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WAYAHEA D

SHOES
PAR

more different styles than
are here to stay and mean

any
to

Scores of Spring styles,
two firms in the city. We
LEAD in STYLE, PRICE and QUALITY .

As our trade increases weekly, we will continue to sell
you genuine first-class Footwear at prices which cannot be
duplicated by any of our competitors.

We buy for cash and in large quantities, direct from man-
ufacturers, which enables us to sell them at less than regular
wholesale price.

A pany are specially selected for the parts
assigned them, and are equally compe-
tent.

Dead Body Found Floating io the Hurtn
River.

THE UNKNOWN MAN CANNOT BE IDENTIFIED

Rev. Aldricb's Domestic Troubles.
Another chapter can be given in the

domestic troubles of Rev. Isaac Aldrich,
of Wayne, formerly of this city. It is
detailed as follows in a "Wayne dispatch
of April 19, to the Detroit Free Press: j work; and that

by Contractor Herman Hutzel in good
passable condition, suitable for travel,
said contractor having failed to do so as
required by his contract, and that there
bo retained from the moneys due said
contractor a sufficient amount of money
to reimburse the city for doing said

a certified copy of this

Here are a Few of Them

Ladies' Tan Oxford, - . - '
" Dongola Oxford,
" Serge Congress, -
" Dongola Button,
" Glaze Kid Button,
« H. S. Kid Button,

Men's H. S. Dress Shoes,
" Fine M. S. Dress Shoes,
" H. S. Dress Shoes,
" Work Shoes from

Carpet Slippers for
Rubbers for
Gilt Edge Dressing,

Come and see for yourself as space wil l not permit to
show you one-half our great bargains. Be sure and call.

REG. PRICE.

$1.00
1.50
.75

1.50
2.25
4.50
6.00
2.50
1.75

OUR PRICE.

$ .57
.98
.49
.98

1.37
2.87
4.00
1.48
1.15

- .98 up
.19

- .25
-14

The last chapter in the Rev. Mr. Al-
drich's trouble was enacted here yester-
day iu the arrest of the elder for assault
aurl battery, the complainant being Mrs.
Aldrich. The facts as your reporter
obtained them from the elder, are that
for a time after he filed his bill for a i
divorce he occupied a part of the house i
where his family lived as a study and |t l o n as th°y d e Pm advisable to the end

Frir.t Prospects. tilings were so uncomfortable that his that the following places be improved
Joseph Ganzhorn of this city has the I attorney advised him to change his to such an extent as they shall see fit

following in the April crop report: qnarters. On April 8 he and his coun-j f o r t r a v el to-wit: corner of Prospect
Nothing has occurred to injure the sel, Ervin Palmer, of Detroit, went be-

fore Judge Hosiner

Rev. Isaac Aldrich Arrested for Assault
The Fruit Prospects in this Vicin-

ity.—The Gladiator at the
Opera HOUSJ.

resolution be served on said contractor
to-morrow morning.

Yeas—President Clark, Bullis.
Nays—None.
Pres. Clark moved that the board re-

commend that the council take suchac-

I
| apple crop, yet a proper estimate can
not be formed until June. For many
years past a disease has developed which
destroyed the apples after the trees had
blossomed and set the fruit. The dis-

J ease is similar to the one that destroys
' the grape after the fruit has formed,
I known as the black rot. Both diseases
' seem to result alike; the black rot does
| not injure the grape vine, but destroys
the fruit only; the same thing happens her that the matter had been talked over
to the apple. The tree is not injured with the judge and he also advised it.
but the fruit is destroyed. It is claim- The elder went yesterdey forenoon
ed that spraying grape vines with the j with them to get his library and furni

and stated to him
what he wished to do and the judge as-
sented to the elder taking from the
house his library and furniture. Mr.
Palmer went to Mr. A. G. Stellwagen,
Mrs. Aldrich's solicitor, who agreed
that Mr. Aldrich's request was reasona-
ble and wrote Mrs. Aldrich a letter
directing her to allow Mr. Aldrich to
take what he wanted and also tellin;

No. 20 4th Ave., —NEAR —
ARLINGTON HOTEL.

CALL FOR

ture, taking two men with him. He
weat to the house and gave the letter
to Mrs. Aldrich, telling her what he
had come after!.

She said he could not take them.
He then told her that she had no right
to prevont his taking them and went
into the library and took a number of
books and put them into the wagon.
While he went back after more Mrs Al-
drich took them out of the wagon, car-
ried them away and hid them and then
she went into the library and began
baking the books out of there. The
elder took some books away from her,
but did not use any violence. She
finally aroused the town. Women and
men flocked to the scene of conflict.
While the elder and one of his men were
taking down the bed in the library Mrs.
Aldrich bolted the door and sent for
Deputy Sheriff Sweegles, who came and
ordered the elder to let the furniture
alone. The elder explained to him that
the property was his own and that he
had permission from the court to take
it. The sheriff would not allow the
elder to take anything more out of the
house. After he had gone Mrs Aldrioh
went before Justicee Pattengill and
sworo out a warrant for assault and

Martin, who with Coroner Ball
moved the body from the river. | brought back here last night and held

The remains were those of a man! to bail to appear for trial on April 24.
about fifty  years old, heavily built,, xhe arrest caused a great commotion
about five feet nine inches tall and with anf l brought to the court house a large

i a mustache of a light brown color. He ( crowd. Mr. Aldrich says the arrest is
I wore three under shirts, a vest, coat,

Bordeaux mixture wil l prevent the black
rot, and it is probable that the same
mixtuie wil l save the apples. Let us

j try it. The outlook for the peach is
. not good here. The fruit buds on the
Early Crawfords are largely killed and

| the crop is likely to be small. Many
! of the buds now apparently alive may
j fail in setting the fruit. The berry
I crop wil l be below the average on ac-
; count of the extreme dry weather of last
j summer and other causes. The pros-
pects for grapes, quinces, cherries and

j and plums are good. Cherry trees are
| now beginning to suffer from the black
knot, and plum trees largely so.

Notwithstanding Mr. Ganzhorn's
opinion on peaches, the peach orchards
east of the city report fairly good pros-
pects.

A Dead Body Found in the Huron.

A ghastly discovery was made in the-
Huron river at Foster's station Satur-
day afternoon by a young gentleman

! and lady, who were out rowing. It
was the body of a man fully dressed

1 standing upright in the river and cov-
| ered with the slime which had accumu-
, lated about him. They towed the body
, to the bank and notified undertaker

re-

The only Quick- Meal Evaporating Gasoline Stove, Ruby Oi
Stove. Al l Metallic Refrigerators. Floral City Hot Air Furnaces
Canton Steel Roofing, Boydell Bros.' prepared Paints, and a full
line of

GENERAL HARDWARE
AT

Grossman &  Sclilenker.
No. 10 LIBERTY STREET.

A POUND OF PAP
The cheapest way to buy writing paper is

by the pound. A large assortment of pound
papers, put up in boxes, a pound in the box
may be seen at the Argus office. 25 cents a
pound. This is a bargain.

CALL AIMD SEE IT.
AEGUS OFFICE,

Opera House Block,
AEBOE, -

a
good overcoat, trowsers, two pairs of
overalls and a heavy pair of boots. He
had no collar or necktie on. The only
things in his pockets were a mouth
organ, an empty pocket book and two
empty tobacco bags. It was evident
from the advanced stage of decomposi-
tion in which the body was, that the
man had been dead for some time, the
experts judging that he had been dead
for two or three months. The body had
been seen in the river for several weeks
but wa3 supposed to be a stump.
. No one knows or has any idea who
the man is. It is supposed by some
that he was a tramp who had fallen off
the railroad bridge while crossing it.
The coroner's jury simply found that
the man came to his death by drown-
ing.

wholly without cause and he thinks it
was done purely for revenge and for
effect upon the divorce proceedings.

The Gladiator.
Robert Downing, who wil l appear at

the Grand opera house ou Thursday
next, siuce the death of John McCal-
lough, has been the people's ideal of the j whether

Special Civil Service Examination.
The civil service commission at Wash-

ington has ordered that an examination
be held in this city on Saturday, May 4,
1895, commencing at 6 o'clock a.m. for
the grades of clerk and carrier in the
city post office. Only ciisiens of the
United States can be examined. The
age limitations are as follows: For car-
rier, not under 21 nor over 40; for all
other positions not under 18 years. No
application wil l be accepted for this ex-
amination unless filed with the under-
signed in complete form, on the proper
blank, before the hour of closing busi-
ness on April 29, 1895.

The civil service commission takes
this opportunity of stating that the ex-
aminations are open to all reputable
citizens who may desire to enter the
postal service, without regard to their
political affiliations. All such citizens,

democrats or republcans or

and East University avenue, East Uni-
versity ave. from Prospect to Packard,
Hil l street between Church and Forest
ave., Forest ave. south of Hill , Washte
naw ave. between Forest and South Un-
iversity ave., Observatory street between
Geddes and Belser and on South Uni-

vresity between Washtenaw and Oxford.
Yeas—President Clark, Bullis.
Nays—None.
Mr. Bullis moved that the city engi-

neer be instructed to go to Ypsilanti,
April 20, and procure if possible new
manhole covers to replace those which
have proven ineffective.

Yeas—President Clark, Bullis.
Nays—None.
President Clark moved that the Clerk

advertise for bids for two carloads of
white swamp oak plank.

Yeas—President Clark, Bullis.
Nays—None.
The petitions of W. H. Freeman and

W. E. Pardon to connect with the Lib-
erty street lateral were granted.

The petition of Schneider Bros, to
connect L. C. Weinmann's water motor
with the Washington street lateral was
granted.

The petition of Schneider Bros, to
build a sub-lateral to the Liberty street
lateral in the alley east of the building
of Sid W. Millard, upon motion of Mr.
Bullia, was grafted.

The petition of Hutzel & Co. to
make connections with the Washington
street lateral was laid on the table uutil
the flush tanks of such sewer are put in.

On motion the Board adjourned.
Glen V. Mills, Clerk.

Proceedings of the Board of Public Works.
[OFFICIAL. )

OFIICE OF THE Rn\uo OF PUBMC WORKS j
Ann Arbor, April 21). lS'.'d. t

^Special session.
Called to order by President Clark.
Roll called.
Present, Prseident Clark, Bullis.
Absent, Mr. Schuh.
The clerk laid the petition of Louis

Rhode before the board for the removal
of a building from South Division
streit to West Huron street.

Upon motion of Mr. Builie the peti-
tion was granted and three days were
allowd for the removal of the same.

On motion the board adjourned.
Glen V. Mill s , Clerk.

gladiator. "The Gladiator" presented | neither, are invited to apply. They

STOCK RAISERS,
FARMERS,
LUMBERMEN,
MINERS,
MANUFACTURERS,
MERCHANTS,

Find Openings in

"The Treasure State.'

P ,S r> t ; n \ T g looking for locations arc invited to Investigate the opportunities offered1 - IV.O\_J L> C5 to all classes in ono of the most resourceful stales in the Union. Ad-
dress the Secretary of the Board of Trado, GKEAT FALLS, Montaui. Secretary of Hoard
of Trade, K A L I S P E L L , Monttna, secretary of Board of Trade, HELENA, Montana, Secre-

tary  of Board of Trade, BUTTfi, Montaua, or Jb\ I. WHITNEY, G. P. & T. A., G. X. By., Kt.
Paul, Minnesota

by Mr. Downing is the new gladiator.
The story is more beainifal and more
intense in display of feeling. There is
in it less of the clash of arms and of
trials of strength, and more of the pas-
sions of humanity and their conflict in
human life. The gladiator is as mighty,
and against him is matched the might
of a woman scorned, with the power of
the Roman Empire subject to her will .
When he is confronted in the arena
with a maiden, when his manhood re-
bels against taking the lif e of a girl,
when pagan priests and Roman citizen
demanded the blood of the victim, when
even the queen begs for mercy and is
unheard, when he bares the throat to
strike and discovers his daughter in the
kneeling martyr, the fuiy of the popu-
ace rises superior to the might of both
gladiator ;:nd queen and the royal house
is swept away, while the gladiator's
dagger fulfil s the destiny of death for
his daughter and himself. Iu that last
hour the queoa's mother-love rises sup-
erior to a'l other, the gladiator's love
frees him f.-om physical slavery, and
tho dvughtar's love yields to the spirit
of Chriviai martyrdom.

Mr. D AV iin^ is handsomely equipped
for the pirt he so well takes. His grand
physique fairly towers iu the play. Mr.
DowdiiJg has made a great feature of
the Glac.i itor, and it is doubtful if auy
actor has accomplished more than has
he in this particular play. H9 is most
capably supported by his beautiful wife,
known to the stage as Eugenia Blair,
an actress who stands pre-eminent be-
fore the public. She is a highly cultured
worn in, and gives to the stage a supe-
lior intelligence not found as often as
it shouldjbe. The remainder of the corn-

shall be examined, graded and certified,
with entire impartiality, and wholly
without regard to their political views,
or to any consideration save their effici-
ency, as shown by the grades they ob-
tain in the examination. For applica-
tion blanks, full instructions and infor-
mation relative to the duties and sala-
ries of the different positions, apply at
the post office to

Ed. I. Taylor,

Proceedings of the Board of Public Works-
DIAL. ]

OFFICE BO >IU> OF PUUI-IC WORKS, I
Ann Arbor, April SW, 1895. f

Special session.
Roll called.
Present, President Clark, Bullis.
Absent, Mr. Schuh.
Mr. Bullis moved that the sub-lateral

sewer from Washington street upon
South Ingalls be extended south fifteen
feet from the point whore the north
line of Edward Duffy's residence lot
would intersect snch sub-lateral and
that a certified copy of this motion be
served on the contractor and that he beSecretary Board of Examiners.

The regular examination wil l be held I authorized to do the work,
as before noted on Saturday, June 1.

Proceedings of the Board of Public Works.
I OFFICIAL.!

OFFICE OK BOARD OF PUBLIC WOKKS. )
ANN AHBOH , Mich., Apri l 19,1885. J

Regular Session.
Called to order by President Clark.
Roll called: Present President Claik,

Bullis. Absent, Mr. Schuh.
The committee appointed to employ

an assistant engineer, reported that (hoy
had secured the services of Edwin W.

Yeas—President Clark, Bullis.
Nays—None.
On motion the board adjourned.

Glen VJ Mills, Clerk.

WASHTENAW1SMS.

Measles have appeared at Unadlila.
Manchester has organized a base ball

club.
The stave mill at Gregory has opened

up work.
Seventeen joined the Macabees in

Groves at the rate of $3.00 per day, he | Winchester last week.
to furnish his own instrument.

The action of the commtteo was con-
cured in by the Board.

The city engineer submitted the ele-
vations of the grade of the manhole of
a portion of the main sewer as requested
at a former session of the board.

Mr. Bnllis moved that unless other-
wise ordered by the President of this
Board, that the street commissioner pro-
ceed, on April 22 next, with a proper
force of men to put State street, sewered

Abner Beaoli has removed from his
farm in Lima to Chelsea.

The M. E. church in Manchester has
collected $40 for missions.

Calvin Wheeler  is building an addi-
tion to his house in Salem.

Gregory is very proud over Marsh's
new residence in that village.

Pinckaoy is to have a hall in which
to hold meetings 80x42 feet in size.

The Deestrick Skule. of fifty  years
ago wil l be portrayed in Chelsea,
May 10.

A son has been born to George Bryce,
of Lyndon, and a daughter to George
Bseman,

Miss Emma F. Fuller, of York was
married April 17th to Dr. William R.
Calhoun.

There wil l be five young ladies in the
graduating class of the Saline schools
this year.

The Rev. Mr. Platt wil l remain as
the pastor of the Manchester church for

her  year.
The Plymouth Mail calls Editor

Smith of the iMlan eLader, "the back-
bone of Milan.

The banks of Grass Lake are strewn
with dead fish. Many of them weigh
from four to eight pounds.

Theives recently stole beans from
Aaron Fnllerton and potatoes from B.
Hitchingham of Augusta.

Clint Farrell, of Manchester, pois-
ened his eyes while handling tamarack
on which poison ivy grew.

Charles H. Greenman and wife, of
Augusta, were shaken up and brused in
a runaway accident recently.

Stockbridge claims to be ahead on
the big egg deal, Gracie Hall exhibiting
an egg 6^x8>̂  inches in size.

Mrs. Delia E. Sparks has reecetved
through Chelsea Lodge 67, A. O. U. W.
$2000 iu insurance on her husband's
life.

The Easter offering of the Manches-
ter M. E. Sunday school weighed seven
and tlure quarter pounds and amounted
to $24.26.

Ten out of £the twelve Manchester
high school pupils, who applied for
teaohers'  certificates, got them. This
is a big percentage.

William Haskins, who died at Los
Angeles, California, March S, of con-
sumption, was a former resident of
Lima. He was fifty-six years old.

The Manchester Enterprise is respon-
sible for the shower of Sunday. Editor
Blosser put at the head of his columns
'' We need rain,'' and lo, we had rain—
a littl e of it.

The work of building the new foun-
dry of the Chelsea stove works has been
commenced. The foundry wil l be 40x90
feet in size. Fire cannot daunt the
hustling men at the head of the stovo
iompany.

The, forty hours devotion have just
been concluded at St. Mary's church in
Manchester. Rev. Dr. O'Reilly of Adri- .
an, Rev. A. P. Temes of Adrian and
Rev. A. James Holly of Wyandotte
preached.

Lawrence VanWormer, of York, died
April 15, aged seventy-five years. He
was born in Steuben county, New York,
and came to Michigan in 1834. He
leaves a wife, four sons and five daugh-
ters. He. has been a prominent man in
the community.

Harrie t A., only surviving daughter
of Dr. Patterson, died April 16, in Or-
lando, Florida, whither she had gone in
search of health. She was twenty-nine
years of age. The*  remains reached
Ypsilanti Friday and the. funeral ser-
vices were held Saturday.

The following are the new Chelsea
appointive officers: Marshal, A. C
Pierce; fire warden, W. F. Rieinen-
schneider; pound master, A. A. Van
Tyuee; health officer, Dr. G. W. Pal-
mer; apecial assessors, H. Lighthall.
H. S. Holmes and R. S. Annstrong.

Charles Embler made a remark to
his wife Saturday which caused her to
make for him with a carving knife in
her hand, and as she held it in a threat-
ening attitude, Charlie grabbed for her
haud but instead took hold of the blade
whioh was drawn through his hand,
making an ugly gash. Charile wil be
more careful in the future about fooling

. E., especially if she has a
knife in her haud. Clinton Local.

There is another  underground lake
under the east aud west road which
runs jvist north of Pleasant Lake and it
is making trouble.' A few days ago a
section of the road disappeared and
water overflowed the highway for a
number of rods. It is said the depth of

was many feet, some say CO. No
sign was placed to warn strangers of
the danger, and Wm. Sanders and Ray
Blackmore drove down to where the
water was over the road and would have
gone on, but supposing a sluice was out
turned back. Had they continued far,
no knowing what the reuslt would have
been. This makes two roads in Henri-
etta that have gone down into an un-
derground lake.—Leslie Local.

Mrs. H. T. Nichols narrowly escaped
what might liave been a very severe and
possibly fatal accident, last Sunday.
During the middle part of the day she
was alone, Howard and Zoa having
gone up town, aud was busy doing her
work, when she smelled the odor of
burning cotton. She made a littl e search,
but finding nothing concluded it to have
come from some dirt sho had put in
the stove.' The odor grew stronger and
she begau to think something was
wrong; just at that moment she turned
her head to one side, to discover flames
creeping tip her buck. Her clothing
behind was a burning flame aud her
condition for a time seemed very criti-
cal. Sho ^possessed great presence of
mind an 1 acted wisely, grabbing an old
overcoat Chat hung near by she wrapped
herself closely drawing it tight about
the neck, thus smothering the flames
and extinguishing the fire. It was a
narrow escape, and she was more fortn-
nate in escaping as she did.—Saline
Observer.
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Every year marks an advance in the
directon of more scientific farming.
The constantly sharpening competition,
together with the accompanying fall of
prices and the necessity of renewing ex-
hausted lands, make this imperative.
As a resnlt farmers are giving more and
more attention to the study of means
whereby the productiveness of the farm
in all lines may be increased and made
to render the greatest returns for- the
time and money expended. In response
to this need, experimental and practice
schools, dealing with all phases of
farm economy are being established
and are constantly broadening their
sphere of usefulness. ' Among the best
of the schools of this class may be men-
tioned the Michigan Agricultrial col-
lege and the Wisconsin Daily school.
This latter school in the novelty of its
purpose and unusual methods and equip-
ment isinost interesting. Like all tech-
nical schools it is expensive, but the
advantages resulting to the dairy inter-
ests of the state are considered adequate
retum'for all it costs. The main build-
ing of the school cost $40,000 and is
equipped with an office, a room with
lockers]where the students keep their
work clothes, bath rooms, a laboratory
and lec'tute room, class room where in-
struction is given in farm dairying, a
cheese'making room and a large cream-
ery room. The equipment of each room
is complete in the lino of what is need-
ed for that department; The cream
room for instance has a half dozen large
separators, of the "most improved pat-
tern, for study and practice. In addition
there are churns, butter workers, etc.
In the cheese room there are eight vats,
eteam heated, with a capacity of three
hundred pounds and complete cheese
making apparatus. The school day be-
gins at ,8 in the morning and the first
exercise is a lecture, after which follows
the practical work. While one section
is instructed in milk tpsting another is
delving in the mysteries of the cream-
ery. The school uses in its work about
two and a half tons of milk per day.
The school wli l accommodate one hun-
dred students and the course of study
extends over twelve weeks. The insti-
tntion is provided*with a corps of eight
lecturers and nine teachers. When a
stndent has passed all his examinations
lie may become a candidate for a dairy
certificate. Before he can secure it,
however, he must work two full ses-
sions of seven months each in a cheese
factory or dairy, during one of which
he must have full charge and be respon-
sible for the cleanliness and general
success of the iristtuton. He must also
make monthly reports and submit to
inRpectton by an authorized inspector.
Having fulfilled satisfactorily all re-
quirements, he receives a certificate.
Finally there is a department of farm
dairying in which students receive in
struction in practical farm darying. Here
they receve instruction also on feeding
and breeding of dairy stock and general
farm management. This is undoubt-
edly one of the most successful schools
of its kind in America.

Advocates of free coinage of silver on
the ratio of 16 to 1, while claiming to
want the white metal restored to the
position, and consequently the value, it
had before the act of 1873, make the
strongest point of their argument the
allegation that such a policy would ena-
ble the debtor to pay his debts with half
the effort he can now—in otherwords
their financial scheme is based upon class
distinctions, without reference to the
underlying interests of the whole people.

Again they evidently overlook the
fact that silver with the value restored
to it that it had before demonetization,
and cheap 50 cent dollars are incompat-
ible. The silver of those days was not
cheap money, neither would there be
any advantage to the debtor, ae such, in
the restoration of such conditions now.
I t would not furnish any relief to him
who is striving for cheap money. Then,
silver restored to its market value
would be of no advantage to silverites,
as money, nor do they desire silver on a
parity with gold. There would be no
advantage to silver men or debtors in
this over existing conditions. What
they do want, according to their own

, is cheap or SO cent dollars with
the government fiat on them compell-

ing their reception in the payment of a
dollar of indebtedness. But even this
would not be an unmixed advantage to
the farmer debtor and others who are
had in mind as debtors in common
parlance. According to the sacred
writing of the ultra free silver men,
"Coin's Financial School," this class of
debtors does not owe to exceed one six-
teenth of the total indebtedness. By far
the greater part of the remainder is
owed by the great railroads. It has
been estimated that the payment of
their obligations in depreciated silver
would be a saving to them and a cor-
responding loss to others of something
like $3,000,000,000.

The same process of scaling down-
would overtake the pensioner who
would have his pension cut in two;
likewise the person who holds an acci-
dent, lif e or fire insurance policy, would
find it shrinking to one-half its present
value. Savings deposits would be paid
back to the one who earned them in
dollars worth one^half as much as those
deposited.

It should be remembered also that
the purchasing power of the dollar
would only be half as great as now.
From all these illustrations it wil l ap-
pear that this money question must not
be settled from a single point of view
alone, or from the effect that it may
have on a certain class of people only,
but rather from the broader view of
what wil l be of the greatest good of the
whole people. A policy which wil l
advance the interests of the United
Satees wil l be for the welfare of the
people.

D0WN0NTKEG.A.B.
Col. Waring, Gotham's Street

Cleaning Commissioner.

HIS INTERVIEW WITH DE, GIBBS.

The Argentine Republic is becoming
a great exporter of meat. Last year she
shipped to England 1,675,600 frozen
sheep, 90,000 live sheep, 29,000 quar-
ters of frozen beef and 28,000 live bul-
locks. Her climate is such as to enable
her to produce and fatten cattle and
sheep more cheaply than any other
country. On account of the rich native
grasses that cover her plains- and the
mildness of her winters, but littl e arti-
ficial food is required. The best pedi-
gee cattle from England have been
introduced during the past few years
and these Shorthorns and Herefords
have been crossed with the native cr>
ollo cattle, producing a magnificent
stock weighing on the average more
than 1100 pounds. The best of the
flocks are sent to England. Many are
also sent to Brazlian ports. The value
of these shipments from Argentne ports
last year was upwards of $5,000,000.
This' Argentne beef is not held in as
high favor as United States beef,, and
does not sell for as much—there being
a difference of from Id, to lj^d per
pound. It has not as bright a color
and is not as rich as the corn fed meat,
being purely grass fed. Nevertheless it
is of good quality. The Argentine sheep
are better and command the same price
as Canadian sheep.

Let the silver statesmen who insist
that silver is a barometer by wheh the
prices of all other commodities are accu-
rately gauged, rise up and explain the
recent rise in the prices of cotton, beef,
petroleum and wheat. Since the first
of March cotton has gone up twenty-five
per cent. The advance has also been
accompanied by an advance in the man-
ufactured product . The rise of petro-
leum has been even more sensational.
Cash wheat has gained ten cents and
beef is out of sight. . Pig iron is like-
wise up fifty  cents a ton. Is this due to
the depreciation of gold or to the appre-
ciation of silver? Let the silverites
show the application of their theory to
these conditions or admit that the ris-
ing market is a heavy blow to free
silver coinage.

Self Convicted.
Old Offender—Wat yer arrestin rca

fer? I hain't done nothin fer a year.
Officer—That's the time ye hit it

right. The charge is going to be va-
grancy. —Kata Field's Washiagton.

Appreciation.
The Elmira Advertiser tella a story of

a clergyman about to leave his parish
who had endeared himself to every one
iu it by his self denying pastoral work.
Among thosa who called upon him to
say good by were an aged couple who
were particularly fond of him. When
(hey were about to leave, the old lady.
With much feeling and many tears,
while grasping the pastor by the band
(who was moved to tears himself), said,
"The Lord only knows. Brother S.,
how often I've bitten my fingers that 1
might keep awake to hoar your good
fennons ' The moral of the story ap-
pears to be that fine preaching is uot the
only uecessary qualification of a clergy
man.

Muehlig & Schmid, successors to
Schuh & Maehlig. Our aim in business
wil l be to accommodate and satisfy the
public to our best ability in both qual-
ity and price. We cordially invite all
who are in need of any goods in our
line to call and see us, for we feel as-
sured you wil l not regret it.

Very Respectfully,
Muehlig & Schmid,

31 South Main St

Expresses Himself Freely Regarding the
Law Requiring the Employment of Old
Soldiers and Says the Gritud Army is ;i
Ixi t of "Pension Hummers" General
Sickles1 Criticism of the Colonel Hi
Scheme to Settle Veterans in Georgia.

NEW YORK, April 23.—Colonel Georgo
E. Waring-, the ' commissioner of street
cleaning, has become involved in a bitter
quarrel with a Grand Army veteran, and
Incidentally has brought the wrath of tho
entire organization on his head. In n
conversation with Dr. John Wilson
Gibbs, formerly of the health department
and commander of tho E. D. Morgan
Grand Army post, the matter of employ-
ing veterans in his department came up.
Colonel Waring became excited, and in a
report of the conversation is said to have
called the G. A. Ii . veterans a "lot of
drunken bums." Dr. Gibbs was exceed-
ingly angry and threatened to call the
colonel publicly to account. Colonel
Waring says he did not call the veterans
drunken bums, but admits in a card that
he did say ho regarded "the G. A. R. as a
lot of pension bummers," which wil l be
pretty nearly as bad for him so far as the
vets are concerned.

The Interview with Dr. Gibbs.
In his card the colonel says that Gibbs

called on him, told him, that he (Gibbs)
had had a bill passed by tho legislature
compelling tho employment of Union
veterans, and then and there made "ap-
plication for ;i £1,200 place, and he de-
manded his appointment. * * * Dr.
Gibbs said that he was a captain of
cavalry and that ho took John Morgan.
The official certificate of \eteranship on
which he bases his application for a posi-
tion shows that he was discharged from the
service in January, 1806, as a sergeant of
infantry and that he had entered as an
enlisted man in April , lS6i." The|colonel
then said to Gibbs that such legislation
was an injury to veterans; he (the
colonel) never appointed a veteran with-
Dut telling him he did so with regret be-
cause of the difficulty, of getting rid of
him should he prove unsatisfactory.

Ho told Gibbs he (the colonel) was not
a Grand Army man and would not be.
The colonel then closes as follows: "To
avoid the necessity for recurring to this
subject, I may as well say that my state-
ment concerning the Grand Army of tho
Republic was deliberately made; that or-
ganization has, in my judgment, sold
itself for cash to the claim agents of
Washington. Because of its nefarious
action tho workingmen of this country
are now paying annually §100,000,00)
more in pensions than they ought to be
paying."

Comments of Gen. Sickles.
General Daniel E. Sickles was seen at

his home at 23 Fifth avenue. Ho expressed
himself as follows: "Colonel Waring
ought to be ashamed of himself for using-
such language. It is a shame that such a
creature should hold office in New York.
Although he is called a colonel, his lan-
guage would indicate that he has never
been a soldier. At any rate, he does not
seem to have any of the instincts of a
brave soldier. There is not anything in
the street cleaning department or any-
where else too good for the men he slhn-
ders. The policy he spits upon is part of
the laws of tho United Statos and of the
state of New York. He has taken an oath
to support those laws and to eflrtninister
his department in accordance with thorn.
Let him do so and shut his mouth."

VEIEKANS SHOULD BE CAREFUL.

Warning Kegarding the Proposed Settle-
ment of Old Soldiers in Georgia.

INDIANAPOLIS, April 22.—A telegram
from Baltimore says: "Ex-Governor Nor-
then, who is at the head of tho Georgia
bureau of immigration, telegraphs The
Manufacturers' Record, of this city, that
he has secured a site for a settlement of
14,000 veterans of the late war and their
families in southern Georgia. This col-
ony has been organized by P. H. Fitz-
gerald and others, of Indianapolis, and
wil l comprise old soldiers from various
sections. It is called the Soldiers' Colony
club and embraces larmers, mechanics,
and men in the various professions. A
large proportion cf the people wil l locate
on small farms in the territory selected,
while the balance wil l found a new
city."

At the recent encampment of the
Georgia Grand Army a statement was
adopted in reference to the immigration of
old soldiers to that state, which says that
having heard that large numbers of old
soldiers are contemplating going to
Georgia to find homes the Georgia G. A.
R. deems it a duty to call attention to
certain facts, which are, in brief, that
there are large tracts of land in Georgia
which are held under fraudulent grants;
that the traffic in these fraudulent titles
and the efforts to unload them upon in-
nocent parties has been so great and
widespread that Secretary of State Cook,
of Georgia, has felt it his duty to issue a
circular caning special attention to these
frauds. It is urged that those contem-
plating going to Georgia for homes read
this circular carefully, and a copy of it la
made part of the statement. Old soldiers
are informed, however, that there is a
hearty welcome to all who go to Georgia.

The statement emphasizes the possible
dangers comrades may incur in becoming
freeholders of the state of Georgia, and
assures the veterans that there is desirable
land in Georg.a sufficient in quantity to
furnish a groat army of old soldiers with
good farms, tho titles of whioh are per-
fect. Mr. Fitzgerald said that this cir-
cular was the woik of an agent through
whom the sale was not made. He said
the purchase was subject to a good and
sufficient title which is yet subject to the
approval of attorneys specially selected to
pass on it.

Wisconsin Legislature Adjourns.
MADISON, April 22.—In accordance with

tho resolution concurred in by the two
houses tho Wisconsin legislature went
out of existence Saturday noon. The ag-
gregate of the appropriations by the louis-
lature is a littl e in excess of $1,403,00 J, but
out of this sum nearly $8uO.uu is ior the
support of the various charitable and
penal institutions for the ensuing two
years. Among the most important laws
passed was that establishing i\ board oi
arbitration for the purpose ot settling <1 is-
putes between employers ami em ploy OS
nnd to prevent labor disturb.uices.

MORTON FOR A SINGLE STANDARD.

IVwen't Believe the rrice of the Precious
Metals Can Uo Fixed.

WASHINGTON, April '23 —Secretary Mor-
ton in an interview on the silver question
said: "I do not believe that an interna-
tional congress can establish permanently
a commercial ratio between gold and sil-
ver any more than it can establish a per-
manent commercial ratio between ry.i
and wheat. But if au international con-
ference can fix the pricn in gold or silver
it cin also lix the price of wheat or of
any other commodity.
 ".My own judgment is that we mnst

sooner or later declaro that the Unitod
States of America recognizes gol:l as tho
best and least fluctuating measure o(
value and medium of exchange which the j
commorce of civilization has thus far
utilized. It is barely possible tho financial
fallacies;of the Populists may temporarily
secure a majority of tho voters of the
United States. Should such a, catastrophe-
overtake the country the people must
learn by experience what they should have
learned by diligent study and reason.

"The time for stra Idlers has passed.
Those who are for a sound currency on a
gold basis ought to have the courage to
say so and abide by the results of their
declaration. * * * I havo no hesitation
in declaring myself utterly opposed to all
the free coinage fallacies. The president's
critics, however, ask what 'sound money'
isf An ordinary man of business may
answer that question.

" 'Sound money' is that sort of cur-
rency which has the most universal and
least fluctuating purchasing power in tho
markets of all countries. That money is
the 'soundest' for which throughout the
commerce of the civilized world there is
the most universal demand. And that
universal demand is always based upon
tho universal and unfluctuating purchas-
ing power of that money."

TAKES MORTON TO TASK.

Kansas City li»o Stock Exchange Sends a
Telegram to the Secretary.

KANSAS CITY, April 22.—At a meeting
of the members of the Kansas City Live
Stock exchange the action of Secretary
Morton in regard to tho recent advance
In the price of meats was up for dis-
Dussion. At its conclusion Secretary E.
P. Woodbury was directed through tho
board of directors to send Secretary
Morton the following terlegram: "We,
the members of the Kansas City Live
Stock exchange, have noticed with pro-
found regre; the newspaper agitation
about the cost of live stock and the un-
warranted and untrue statements made.

"Alleged conversations with you of a
proposed investigation have been the
basis of a series of newspaper articles
which have had the effect of causing tho
market for live stock to be unwarrant-
ably agitated. We can only attribute
this and its consequent serious loss to tho
direct results of reports alleged to origi-
nate from your department concerning
investigations you propose to make.
Prices of live stock have decreased corre-
spondingly with tho consumption of
beef, and we therefore respectively pro-
test against the widespread agitation lor
which your department seems responsible
and respectfully suggest that investiga-
tion be made quickly and without further
harmful agitation. We court a full and
thorough investigation of all interests
connected with the live stock market."

Wo have just received our Spring Styles, and thev
are beauties. ^

sips coMps ANp SILVEH^OVEL^IIE^ i
are also .among our spring purchase and how rap =5
idly they sell is even a surprise to the purchaser

_ -_ ENGRAVING . .

JEWELRY
I I I I I I I I I I i i i i j i j i i i . . . . . . . * *
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JOHN L. DOES A BRAVE DEED.

Burns His Hands Badly in Saving a Wo-
man from Death by *ire.

BOSTON, April 22.—Ex-Champion John
L. Sullivan has distinguished himself as
a life saver. As John was leaving his
boarding house on Dover street he heard
a woman scream in the rear of the house.
He ran down the stairway and saw at
ouce there was a fire in the kitchen and
that Mrs. Margaret Donnelly, the cook,
was in danger ot being burned to death,
her clothing having been ignited by blaz-
ing fat on the stove.

He quickly wrapped a big mat around
the woman aud succeeded in extinguish-
ing the fire. She was badly burned, but
the chances are favorable for her recovery.
Sullivan's hands were burned in several
places and ho was obliged to call on a
doctor, but the wounds are not. serious.

Representative Hltt 1>. sperately III .
WASHINGTON, April 2a.—The oondition

of Representative Hitt, of Illinois, is prac-
tically unchanged. His physician is in
constant atiendance, and last night a con-
sultation was held over him by two
Washington physicians and a prominent
specialist from Baltimore. He is desper-
ately ill , but there is still hope of his re-
covery, and a fatal termination is not
thought imminent. The primary trouble
was an aggravated case of grip, but this
has now developed other serioU3 compli-
cations. The illness has now lasted six
weeks with frequent fluctuations.

Combine of Iowa Coal Mines.
OTTUMWA, April 32.—The "Mystio coal

field" at Mystic, this state, has been or-
ganized. This Is the largest organization
for the mining and marketing of coal in
Iowa, aud perhaps in the west. In it are
consolidated fifteen companies, operating
twenty-three minos at eight diflerunt
towns, with on output of over l,0o0,0U0
tons of coal per year. I t was organized
for the purpose of keeping up the price
of coal and for economy in operation.

Winners on League Diamonds.
CHICAGO, April 'ii.—Following are tho

scores at Base ball made by League clubs:
At Baltimore—Philadelphia 4, Baltimore
23; at New York—Brooklyn 6, New York
10; at Louisville—Pittsburg 16, Louisville
9; at Cincinnati—Cleveland 8, Cincin-
nati 14; at Washington—Boston 12, Wash-
ington 4; at St. Louis—Chicago 11, St.
Louis 5. Sunday: At Cincinnati—Cleve-
land IJ, Cincinnati 12; at St. Louis—Chi-
cago 7, St. L mis 8.

Driven to Miicide by a Newspaper.
ST. LOUIS, April V.%— A special to the

Kepublic from El Paso, Tex, says: K.
Lyons, recently elected justice of the
peace, has committed suioiie. Ho was
driven to this by newspaper censures. Ho
Bent a letter to his son In which he swears
"So help me God as a Royal Arch mason"
that the newspaper charges are false.

TIIH BlHirstown Terror Captured.
VlNTON, Li , April 'ii.— James Cox, who

shot Marshal Gerhart, of Blalrstown, was
captured at Maren?'o and was brought to
this city by Sheriff Mocciili and lodged in
Jail. Cox claims that the marshal shot
first.

Explosion at a Llghttaing lactory.
C I N C I N N A T I . Ap r i l x!.'.—At the Ed i son

elecmo liijln . works at midnight an i x
plosiou occurred, startling the iieighboi-
hood. A cylinder burse, injuring Bert
Wilbur, the engineer, fatally.

RAIN INDICATIONS.

s Clonds Tell With Almost Ab-
asinte Certainty of Coining Storms.

Iu order to better understand the role
placed by cirrus clouds as ram indica-
tors, we must first discuss the causes of
these occurrences. A study of tho weath-
er indications and barometrical read-
ings, ~s they appear in our daily papers
froia the report of our "Weather Bu-
reau,  shows that areas of high or.low
air pressure are constantly passing over
tho earth's surface in irregula> succes-
sion. The areas of high atmospheric
pressure—or barometric maxima, me-
teorologically expressed—stay longer in
one locality than the areas of low pres;
sure—tho depression or barometrical
minima. These last are lnoro or less de-
fined currents of air, which circle in
the form of wind around the region of
the lowest atmospheric pressure, mov-
ing always from north to west or from
south to east—the reverse of the hands
of a clock. It must not be imagined,
however, that tho air simply moves
areand this area of depression, but rather
that it is constantly being drawn into
its center and is carried upward in great
whirls or spirals. As tho air rises, it ex-
pands and becomes colder. Tho vapors it
contains condense into clouds and final-
ly aro transformed into rain. The cen-
ter of the barometrical depression is
therefore mf.rked by cloudy, rainy

. The wind which encircles the
depression becomes more active as the
difference of the atmospheric pressure
becomes more marked, or, in othei

, as the barometer falls.
In brief, therefore, barometrical de-

pressions are caused by huge ascending
spirals, or whirls of air, which are car-
ried upward to extreme heights, and
from there are wafted iu any direction.
In these heights the humidity of the at-
mosphere is frozen and is wafted away
in closed forms which are composed ol
ice crystals. Thesn aro none other than
cirrus clouds, and they m'ay float sev-
eral hundred miles from tho seat of the
depression. Iu will now be'seen why
cirrus clouds may he justly regarded as
forerunners of rain, even when they
make their appearance in clear weather.
They tell with absolute certainty of an
approaching atmospheric depression,
and this is substantiated by a gradual
falling of tho barometer soon after they
mako their appearance.—Borne and
Country.

The Fight Over That Convention.
SPRKSFIELD, Ills., April 18—The bat-

tle over tho call for u. Democratic conven-
tion to consider the silver question con-
tinues with unabated vigor. Senator
Palmer has made a spirited reply to a
statement of Hinrichsen, iu the course of
whioh Palmer says ho did charge and
does charge that the call, of which Hin-
richsen aumits himself to b3 the author,
is treacherous and disloyal to the Demo-
cratic organization aud Democratic prin-

JUST

A Shipment of

Gents' Fine Tan Shoes

for Spring,

n Block,

P. S.—See our Show Window.

A large stock of fine hand made
harness, new styles, double and
single, for the spring trade, at Fred
Theurer's, 12 West Liberty street.

I have just received another lot of
those $20 and $25 sewing machines. I
wil l continue to sell machines on the
club plan. People of moderate means
should buy on this plan. Every dollar
counts. You can pay fifty  cents or one
dollar per week. J. F. Schuh, 81 S.
Main St.

Notice of Limited Partnership.

This is to certify that the undersigned have
formed a limit ' d pmtnciship, pu suant to
the previsions of Howe ll's Annotated Statutes
of the state of Michigan. That the nameor
Jinn under which such partners' ip is to be
conducted is '-JJradfoid & Company, Limited."
That tne freeoral nature ot t he business to l)e
transacted is buying and selling jiiocerfes and
general merchandise and suuh articles as are

j usually dejut in by dealers in such goods and
wares. That Emil 11. lir-idlord who resides in
tho city of Ann Arbor, county of u'ashtenaw,
and state of Michigan, is a Scneral partner;
and Herbert W. Bradford, who resides in the
township of Canton, county of Wnyne, aod
state of Michigan, is a special partner; and
that the said Herbert \V. Bradford has con-
tributed eight hundred dollais as capital to
the common stock; and that the said partner-
ship is to commence'on the eighteenth day of
February, A. L). 1895, and is to terminate on
the eighteenth day of February. A. ]). lflOO.

Dated this eighteenth day of February, A.D,
1895.

EMIT, H. BRADFOBD.
HEKBERT \V. BRADFORD.

State of Michigan, ! „
County of Washtenaw. fss-

Before me the subscriber, Thos. D. Kearney,
a notary public in and for taid county, this
twenty-third day of February, A. D. 1895,
gersonally appeared Emil H. Bradford and

lerbert W. Bradford, known to me to be the
persons described in and who executed the
above instrument, and acknowledged the ex-
ecution thereof to be their free act nn<t deed.

THOS. D. KEARNEY,
Notary Public.

In connection with my sample
line of O. W. Richardson carpet
stock, I keep on hand a large assort-
ment of art squares, Wilton, Smy-
rna, Moquette and Japanese rugs,
door mats, Cocoa matting, Lino-
leum, oil cloth and all qualities of
ingrain carpets from the cheapest to
the very best 65c quality.

25-36 MARTIN HALLER.

TRUCK AND STORAGE.
C. E. GODFREY.

Residence and Office, 48 FourthjAve., North

Telephone 82.

eekly

Pric e Reduce d
75 Cants a Year.

Unsurpasstdas a Nezvspaper.

Unrivaled in Popular Interest.

Soundly Republican. . . .

An A^ent wanted In every
Township in Michigan, to
whom liberal term* will be
glTCQ.

THE TR:BUHE . . Detroit.

Jt is human nature to want something Jot
nothing.

ILVERWAR E

GIVEN A W FREE
—AT—

W. F. LodhoJz Grocery Store,
Nos. 4 and 6 Broadway.

This is the way it is done: With
every Cash Sale, whether it be ten cents or
fifty  dollars we give you a coupon showing
the amount purchased, and when you hav
bought groceries or any goods in our line to
the amount of Forty Dollars, Forty-five Dol-
lars or Fifty Dollars YOU CAN HAYE
YOUR CHOICE of theTWENTY BEAU-
T IFUL PIECES OF SILVERWARE, such
as Sugar Bowls, Spoon Holder, Cream, Fruit.
Caster, Berry, Pickle, Butter Dishes, etc.

CALL AND EXAMINE .

emember Even/thing in the GliOCERYR
LINE 'Sold Cheap for Cash.

W. P. LODHOLZ
4 and 6 Broadway:

WE HAVE MO AGENTS
but ship from our factory at
wholesale prices. Ship any-

here for examination, paybrr"?fi

S35

f o r 112 p a g« c a a g
KMCHABT CARKIAOE 1*»

HARNESS HF«. CO-.
W. B. * » U , S o . 7. . **
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

BakingQYdA Powder
PURE

ARGUS AUGURIES.

PPTIAY APinr. 2*"—Stereopticon lecture of
Prof F. w - Kelsey. In Presbyterian church,
"A Summer in fomijeii."

VnwAY APBII/26-Rey. E. W. Ryan, of Ypsi-
1. nti "il l lecture In the M.B. church,m the
evening, on "Palestine"

SATURDAY, AHRII . 13—Ann Arbor vs. Detroit
ue team! at Detroit.

1-r.m AY APRIL 26-Woman's League wil l sive
"Anita's irial" in High School hall, uprn
tolneiuUersol the league and other ladies.

TniDW MAY 8—Lecture of Senator .lohn W.
llinleli n 8. L. A couise. Subject, "Amer-
ica nN>n and the Monroe doctrine.'

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The street sprinkler started last Fri-
day.

W. Preske wil l build a home near the
toll gate.

The schools commenced work again
yesterday.

About 1500 signed the Murphy pledge
in Ypsilanti.

Alderman H. J. Brown is painting
his residence

Rev. Henry Tatlook preaches in Ham-
burg next Sunday.

George H. Pond is repainting his res-
idence on State street

Dr. V. C. Vaagb.an is painting his
residence.on State street.

Miss Emma E. Bower addressed a
Maccabee rally in Detroit Friday even-.
ing.

Samuel R. Gregory and Mrs. Jennie
B. Fisher, of this city, have been mar-
ried.

The Zion church pulpit was filled
Sunday by Rev. Mr. Hausemann, of
Detroit.

The Bethlehem church society meets
tonight to consider the sale of their
old church.

H. B. Dodsley is assisting Assessor
O'Hearn in making up the birth and
death list.

Robert Downing wil l appear in "The
Gladiator" at the opera house, Thurs-
day evening.

An eight and a half pound daughter
arrived at Charles Kajuska's house last
Friday morning.

The University glee and banjo club I
had a crowded house in Denver last
Thursday evening.

The mayor of Ypsilanti has had the
keepers of disreputable houses in that
city notified to leave.

Mrs. Miranda Lukins is building a
new home on Church street between
Willard and Hil l street.

Prof. Richard Hudson lectures before
the M. E. Bible class next Sunday ou
"The Protestant Reformation."

The annual convention of the Episco-
pal diocese of Eastern:,Michigan, wil l
be held iu this city during May.

The University base ball team de-
feated the Notre Dame team at South
Bend, Indiana, yesterday, by a score of
13 to 0.

A counterfeit dog tag is in possession
of the city clerk. I t is cut the same
size as the regular tag but has no in-
scription.

W. B. Rorabacher has been appointed
postmaster at Worden, vice J. T. Berry,
resigned. Mr. Rorabacher is the mer-
chant at Pebbles Corners..

The Detroit high school nine defeated
the Ann Arbor high school nine in a
game played in this city Saturday, by
the score of 18 to 17.

Mrs. Abbie M. Gray, of Alpena, died
this morning after a long illness. She
was the neice, of George H. Pond and
a sister of Mrs. E. E. Beal.

Royal Lathrop paid two dollars into
Justice Gibson's court Saturday for
riding on the sidewalk.

Frank Tibbals, of Ypsilanti, was fined
$5 or thirty days in jail last Thursday
for not supporting his wife.

Mr. C. G. Lidell, who has been with
the Waltkey Soap Co. in St. Louis, Mo.,
for the past four years, wil l return to
this city to remain at his home on W.
Mille r Ave.

The morning service in St. Andrew's
church next Sunday wil l be devoted to
missions, and the meeting wil l be ad-
dressed by Rev. Mr. Stonex, of Ham-
burg, and Hon. James O'Donnell, of
Jackson.

Mrs. Alice Cornwall died at her
home on North Ingalls street, Sunday
morning, aged sixty-two years. She
was the widow of Harvey Cornwall,
who died February 2. She leaves one
son and two daughters. The funeral
services were held at ten o'clock this
morning iu St. Thomas' church.

The editor of the Ypsilauti Commer-
cial planted peas last year on the 31st
of March which put their heads above
ground, April 10. This year he wanted
them a day earlier and so planted them
March SO, but the pesky peas did not
get above ground until April 17.

A. B. Covert, the taxidermist, is
mounting a trumpeter swan, a species
very rare in Michigan, but common west
of the Mississippi, which was shot by
John F. Boyse, at Bay Point, Erie town-
ship, in Monroe county, April 16. The
specimen, which was a fiue one, was
purchase! by Eberbach, and wil l remain
in this city.

Thursday afternoon, at three o'clock
at McMillan hall wil l occur the next
regular meeting of the W. C. T. U.
Reports of the county convention wil l
be given and Dr. Mary Wood Allen
wil l conduct a model "Mothers' Meet-
ing." A special invitation is extended
to all interested in the care and training
of children to be present.

There are still a large number of tag-
less dogs on the street in imminent dan-
ger of being taken to the dog pound.

Hazel, the four year old daughter of
George Apfel, fell from a fence Satur-
day and broke her left arm at the
elbow.

A mission is being held for men in
St. Thomas' church ths week led by the
Paulist fathers, Revs. Smith and You-
man.

Dr. Carrow has just removed a cata-
ract from the eye of a man eighty-seven
years old. The operation was very suc-
cessful.

Drs. S. A. Jones and E. A. Clark, who
have recently formed a co-partnership
have elegant rooms in the Light Infan-
try block.

Mrs. George Jedele died of dropsy
last Friday morning, aged sixty-four
years. The funeral was held Sunday
in Scio church.

PERSONAL.

Rev. E. W. Ryan, D. D., lectures in
the M. E. church next Friday evening
in the Epworth League course, his sub-
ject being "Palest ine."

The Graduate club meets at Prof.
Rnssell's next Thursday evening. Prof.
Thomas wil l give an address on the
"Beginnings of Poetry."

The Michigan University base ball
team defeated Wabash college Friday,
by a score of 22 to 9. Shields sprained
his ankle in the sixth inning.

Rev. Dr. Steele, of Detroit, the for-
mer pastor of the Presbyterian church
in this city, wil l fill  its pulpit next
Sunday morning and evening.

Mrs. H. K. White died Friday after
a long illness, aged sixty-eight years-
The funeral services were conducted by
Rev. J. T. Sunderland, Sunday after-
noon.

Prof. Kelsey's lecture on " A Summer
in Pompeii, "accompanied with Neapol-
itan songs by Prof. Lamson, wil l be
given, with stereoptican views, at the
Presbyterian church next Monday even-
ing, April 29.

Henry Reichmann, the directory man,
who claimed to have been robbed re-
cently on the Saline road by three high-
waymen, who stopped his horse and
held him up with a revolver, has been
arrested in Detroit charged with embez-
zling $75.

Walter Suthen is visiting in Detroit.
E. J. Ottaway spent Sunday in

Flushing.
Mrs. E. E. Beal is visiting her sister

in Alpena.
Prof. P. R. du Pont has returned

from Toledo.
Miss Susie Pulcipher is visiting her

uncle in Toledo.
A. F. Martin has been visiting his

son in Bay iCty.
Miss Mary E. Dickey returned from

Marshall Sunday.
James C. Lewis, of Mt. Clemens, has

been visiting in the city.
Hon. John J. Robison, of Sharon,

was in the city last week.
Willia m Raaschenberger and family

have removed to Jackson.
Fred Richmond, of Chicago, has been

in the city for several days.
Mrs. E. F. Mill s and children are

spending the week in Detroit.
Mrs. A. P. Ferguson and sons have

been visiting in Perriensville.
C. L. Simmons, of Henderson, New

York, spent Sunday with L. C. Good
rich.

Mrs. W. G. Dieterle and children have
returned from a week's visit in Man-
chester.

Mrs. L. E. Henderson and Miss Mar-
garet Douglas have been visiting rela-
tives in Mason.

August Dieterle has gone to Brighton
to take charge of the store of E. F.
Mill s & Co. there.

Miss Belle Sperry, of the Adrian pub-
li c schools, is home on account of the
illness of her father, John H. Sperry.

Willia m M. Sturgeon left for a trip
through Virginia, last Friday, in the
interest of the Ann Arbor organ com
pany.

Richard Kearns, of the internal rev
enue collector's office in Detroit, was
home over Sunday. He wil l i h irtl y be
married to Miss Louise Edwards, of
Lansing.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
OFFICIAL.

COUNCIL CHAMBEU.
ANN ARBOR, APR. tt, 1595. I

Special session.
Called to order by President Hiscock
Roll called.
Quorum present.

Absent—Aid. Moore, Laubengayer,
Brown, Butterfield, Cady,
COMMUNICATION FUOM THE MAYOR.

Jlen V. Mills , City C l e r k-
Sir : Please call a special meeting of

he Common Council to be beld on
Monday, April 22, at 7:30 p. in. to
consider the qnestiou .of fixing the
amount of bonds to be required of liquor
lealers and druggists for the ensuing
ear, and to approve the same; also for
li e purpose of adopting rules for the
governing of the council for the coming
ear, and to determine the salaries of

sity officers.
Yours, etc.

Wan-en E. Walker, Mayor.

Aid. Prettyman moved that the bonds
of liquor dealers be fixed at, $300 and
that the bond of druggists be fixed at
>2,000 for the ensuing year.

The motion prevailed as follows:
Yeas—Aid: Maynard, Allmendinger,

Koch, Snyder, Furgeson, Taylor, Shad-
ord, Prettyman, Coon, President His-
ock—10.
Nays—None.
Aid. Laubengayer, Brown, Butter-

field, and Cady entered.

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON RULES.

!o the Honorable Common Council:

Your commitee to whom was referred
he matter of rules governing the delib-
erations of tho council beg leave to

t the following changes in the
s as compiled in pamphlet form in

.891 and'1892.
Rule 1. Strikeout the word "stand-

ard" and insert the word " local."
Rule 2. In the fourth line from the

jottom of page 1 after " read" insert
' or placed in the hands of each mem-
>er." And on page 2 at top after com-
mittees insert a comma and after "ques-
ions'' insert a comma.

Rule 3. After "ordinance" insert
' sewer,'' after '' license '' . insert
'bonds."

Rule 7. Strike out the words "three
;imes" and insert " twice," and strike
out the word " ten" and insert "five."

Rule 8. Add "and shall thereupon
without motion be referred to the proper
committee unless otherwise ordered."

Rule 14. Strike out the words " a
succeeding" and insert " the next regu-
ar". Strike out all after "reconsid-
ired."

Rule 19 In line 3 from top of page
after "ordered" iuseert "by two-thirds
of the members present."

Rule 17. So amended as to read as
follows: The followng standing com-
mittees shall be appointed, the first
named member of any committee to be
;hairman thereof to-wit:

1. Finance.
2. Ordinance.
3. Sewer.
4. Street.
5. Stdewalks.'
6. Fire Department.
7. Water.
8. Police.
9. Lighting.

10. License.
11. Bonds.
12. Parks.
13. Poor.
Rule 20. In the last line after

'.of insert " two thirds of". Strike
out "elect of the council" and insert
"present".

Rule 21. Strike out all after
month."
Rule 24. Strike out "Waple's Hand-

book of Parliamentary Practice" and
insert "Robert's Rules of Order."

And your committee recommend the
reprinting of the rules in pamphlet
form.

O. E. Butterfield,
Chas. E. Hiscock,
H. J. Brown.

Aid. Prettyman moved that the re-
port of the committee be adopted as a
whole.

Aid. Taylor offered an amendment to
rule 1 so as to read "at 7:30 p. m.
standard time between Apri l and Sep-
tember and 7 :30 p. in. local time be-
tween September and Apr i l " after the
word "month" in line 3. Adopted.

Aid. Prettyman offered an amend-
ment to Rule 18 so as to read "The
question shall be shall the recommen-
dation of the committee be adop ted by
the council? Adopted."

The report of the commttee on rules
was adopted as follows:

Yeas—Aid. Maynard, Allmendinger,
Koch, Snyder, Laubengayer, Brown,
Ferguson Taylor Shadford Pretty-
man Coon, Butterfield, Cady, President
Hiscock—14.

Nays—None.
By Aid. Taylor:

Resolved that the salaries of city offi-
cers be fixed for the ensuing year as fol-
lows: city clerk $800 per year, city
attorney, $300 per year; city marshal,
$65 per month; patrolmen, $50 per
month; city treasnrer, $100 per year;
health officer, $150 per year; inspector
of board of health, $100 per year; re-
maining member of the board of health,
$50 per year.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Maynard, Allmendinger,

Koch, Snyder, Laubengayer, Brown,
Ferguson, Taylor, Shadford, Pretty-
man, Coon, Butterfield, Cady, President
Hiscock—14.

Nays—None.
Aid. Prettyman moved that when the

council adjourn i t adjourn to Monday,
Apri l 29, 1895, at 7:30 p. m.

On motion the council adjourned.
Glen V. Mills; , City Clerk.

CAREER OF WARREN.
FATHER OF JOSIE MANSFIELD A PIO-

NEER IN CALIFORNIA.

Robes and blankets at low prices
or the next thirty days at Fred
Theurer's, 12 West Liberty. tf

now no Killed a Rival Editor In Stockton,

Got Into Jai! For Life and Was Pardoned.

A Steamboat Adventure With 01,000,000

as the Ceutral Figure.

Josio Mansflekl, whose gay career in
Gotham a generation ago is well remain-
bere'd, had a father whoso career was
also remarkable—a mixture of the ho-
roio and tragic Said a California forty-
uinef tho other day in a reminiscent
mood: ".Mansfield Wai-ron cama from
Now Orleans to San Francisco in tho
early fifties. Ho oame after gold, like
tho rest of us, but, as he was a small,
sickly, consumptive looking i'ellow, ho
did not pan out well as a digger in the
mines. So he went to editing a weekly
newspaper at Stockton. No sooner had
ho started up than tho other editor went
for bin)—in his paper.

"I n those days personal journalism
was tho thing, and in California tho ed-
itors spoke right out, calling each other
all kinds of namos not used in society.
Warren replied, but in a gentlemanly
way.' Whilo this newspaper war was
going ou CEO of tho merchants attacked
Warren for sonio alleged slight, and
Warren being small and physically
weak got tho worst of tho ono sided
^ght. Ho was.so badly used up that be
stated, as :  got out of bed, that1

ho would kil l t!)0 next man who attack-
ed him. Accordingly, ho purchased a
long bowio knifo. I t so happened that
tho editor oi' tho rival sheet again
nbui id him, and beforo Warren's paper
camo out ho was attacked on the streets
by his oppoup.njt. HQ knocked Warren
down, jumped on him and was beating
him unmercifully. Warren succeeded
in unsheathing his bowio knife, when
ho stabbed tho aggressor to tho heart.

"On tho trial i t was proved that War-
ren had threatened to kil l the next man
whom he might fight; also that ho had
bought tha. bowie knife immediately
after making tbo threat. The defense
argued that Warren did not have the
rival editor in mind at these times, and
furthermore that ho acted in self de-
fense, which was tho truth.. However,
ho was found guilty and sentenced to bo
hanged. Tho governor commuted tho
sentence to lif o imprisonment, and in a
year or two Warren was pardoned.

"The family removed to San Francis-
co, and hero-Josie began to assist in the
elevation of tbo «t;igo.

"A s soon as she became prosperous
she left the family in their old ago and
poverty and flitted eastward to becomo
notorious aa tho cause of the murder of
Jim Fisk.

" I lost track of Warren until 18G9. I
met him in New Orleans. Ho showed
mo tbo first issno of Tho True Jefferso-
nian, a rcdhot Democratic paper that ho
had just started at Carrollton, a suburb
of New Orleans. He spoko very litti o
of California and Culifornians, and
what ha did say was rather uncompli-
mentary, and I do not oensuro him for
it. Ho died a few years afterward about
the time of tho tragedy of which his
wayward daughter was tho central fig-
ure. He visited his daughter in New
York during, the height of her career
and was very coldly received, I am told.
At any rate, he lived poor and died as
poor as he had lived,

" I may mention an instanco in his
career which wil l show that ho was not
a coward. I t was the custom of tho min-
ers to ship their gold dust by steamer
from Sacramento to San Fraucisoo.
About $1,000,000 was made in one ship-
ment, guarded by Warren and a half
dozen assistants. About 50 roughs em-
barked on the steamer1 under tho guise
of cattlemen and rauch'men en route to
Frisco on business. The treasure room
was amidships on the lower deck. The
steamers in those days carried a small
cannon at the bow, which was dis-
charged on landing, so as to notify the
settlers. It also frightened the savage
Indians, who soon came to regard the
'floating houses' with fear and supersti-
tion. Warren suspected a move ou the
part of the roughs and fixed the gun on
a pivot, so that i t would command the
stern of tbo boat and tho approach to
the treasure room. Ho heavily loaded
the guu and then threw in a handful of
nails for scattering shot. Tha attack, ho
was informed, was to bo made at sun-
down, just as tho boat was rounding
the- Pirate's cove, about 30 miles above
Snu Francisco. Warren and his men as-
sembled in the bow and soon noticed a
number of men forming on the stern of
the boat and others joining them from
tho cabin above by coining down ths back
stairway. The cannon was immediately
reversed, and Warren and his men drew
their revolvers. 'Go up stairs, or I'l l
turn her loose and mow yon down like
wheat 1' shouted Warren as ho stood
ready to 'list 'er go.'

' 'The roughs, seeing that they were
outflanked, recoiled in disorder, and
somo ran up stairs. Jnst at that mo-
ment the boat ran on a sand bar and
was keeled over, nearly upsetting her.
The roughs were panic stricken, doubt-
less thinking this was pare of the pro-
gramme, and some of them jumped
overboard. The cannon also went over-
board. In a few hours, fortunately, an-
other boat came along and hauled us off
the bar, and we arrived safely at San
Francisco with our $1,000,000 in gold
dust. No; thoso who jumped overboard
did not get back. We would not let any-
body board us at that stage of the pro-
ceedings, especially as wa knew who
they were. They may havo swum ashore,
though," concluded the forty-niner in
a rather doubting tone as to the ulti-
mate safety of the roughs.—Philadel-
phia Times.

Not Consistent With a Title.

Madge—I don't like that foreigner,
and I don't belicvo he's a connt at all.

Mamie—Why not? He seems to know
all the nobility.

Madge—I know, but he's actually
got money of his own.—Chicago Reo-
ord.

Did you ever see one of the famous
waterproof Interlined Collars or
It's very easy to tell, for they are all
marked this way

TRADC

LULOIO
MARK- ~v

They are the only Interlined Collars
and Cuffs, and are made of linen, cov-
ered with waterproof " CELLULOID."
They'll stand right by you day in mid
day out .and they arc all marked this way.

TRAD

MARK-
The first cost is the only cost, for

they keep clean a long time, aud when
soiled you can clean them iu a minute
by simply - «hg off with a wet cloth
-that is the Kind marked this way

These collars and cuffs wil l outlast
six linen ones. The wearer escapes
laundry trials and laundry bills—no
chafed neck and no wilting down if
you j*et a collar marked this way

_
Ask your dealer first, and take noth-

ing that has not above trade mark, if
you desire perfect satisfaction. Al l
others are imitations absolutely.

If you can't find collars or cuffs
marked this way, we will send you a
sample postpaid on. receipt of price.
Collars, 25 cts. each. Cliffs 50 cts. pair,

j >ur size aud say whether stand-
np or turned-down collar is wanted.

THE CELLULOID COMPANY,
A& Broadway, NEW YOUUL.

Grand Opera House

ONE NIGHT QNLY,

flay April 25,595

Only a] peafam e this season

Accoropni '( d i d HC-
complishedartiste, EUGENIE BLAI R

Prices, £5e, 5Gc, 75e and $1.00

Reserve <! ' Jewelry
Si

WANTED, FOR SALE, ETC.

r/OK&AT.E -A fineseoond-hand Purreyand
I Single Harnrss. almost RH good as new,
for ?ale cheap. Enquire at 63WE. Huion St.

8w

LAND PLASTER!
LIM E AND CEMENT.

IIAIfTILE .
LOUI S ROKDE,

Main Offlee—36 E. Huron Street.
Yards—50 West Huron Street.

FOR SAT.E —I liavo a quanti ty of early
white Everetpotatoes I «il l M>11 for seed.

Residence, township <>f Salem, l mile east
from the south-west corn < r.

87-29 \V.M. H. HARKISON.

't O RENT—Twentv-flve acres of laud oue-
half nille west of the City of Ann Arbor,

knnw'L as M i ! i e Farm 1'Iense enquire
uf Mrs. A M,. ward, 52 E. Liberty S t, Ann \r-
I or. 26-29

I i 8T 01? STOLEN"--A white tm 11 "dogr.weight
' *  trbout 4i lbs.. < sirs not clipped; unawers
ni.iue "t 'I'.cu " A liberal rewind wil l he paid
the Under lor either r< turnirm dog to or noti-

Jacob Zceb, Emery, Mich.

NTEt)—Twdmeri who undoretnnd work
' in email fi ni ls: one to be n mnirii d man

to occupy house Apply, Metes La .lol .
21V7 ( l iubblioad.

FO"! SALE OK RKNT— A nfw f-rctin bouse
whh ii good bum, gi oil well t vo good cii

terns, one .'iiul < ne-1 «;f lOts< C lanrf. Terms
t:,j-v. l'.nquiic ai 88 Detroit St., Ann Aiuor.
* i tf.

BICYCLKPAT.E, A Victor Model, first class;
at a reduced pi-ice, ('lease mil nnd ex-

iimine nt H8 S Main ^ . , Corner of Williums.

FOR SALE.—SO acres on Chubb St. in acre
or fii'O acre lots or all togeth1 r, Long

time, frmil l pnymcnt, R ]A I rrn Interest. .Ins.
H. McDonald, 42 MolTat Building, Detroit,
Mich.

FARM TO BENT—Containing- about 200
acres plow ianfl * t Saline, Mich. Good

fencesand UMns. Water in barns Call on
A. M. Clark, 47S Division St., Ann Arbor, or
A. F. Clark, 6-aline, Mic>.,

11^ ANTED—A MAN In every section at once
* ' to sell stai legoods to dealers; no ped

dlinir; experience unnecessary; best side line.
$75.00a month Salary and expense* or large
comrniSi-iou mnde. ^ddiefs, with 2 cent
stamp for sroled particulars, Cliftc n Soapand
Manufacturing Company, Cincinnati, Ohio.

POULTRY wnnted—market price paid for
all kinds of Poultry, at the corner of Fifth

and Summit Streets. V. C. Weeks & Co., Ann
Arbor.

F^OK SALE CHEAP—My house and lot on
th" corner of Tiaver tiud Pontiac streets,

in the Fifth ward of the city of Ann Arbor. A
desirable locution lor wood or coal yard. By
the side of T. & A. A. tracks. v\ illiam Action.
January 23, 1895.

<O KENT.—At No. 2" S. State St. A flat of
six rooms. Enquire at 18 S. Slate St. 28tf

PIAN O TUNING—A. D. Drown, the well
known pinno tuner with C. J.Whitney, will

be in iho city soon. Orders left at the AHGUS
ollice wil l receive his attention.

JERSONS intending- to put out maple or elm
shade trtes should correspond with

P. H. O'BRiEN Whittaker.

|7OK SALE OR HENT.—JLnrjre new oouse
« with all modern improvement.", cistern
a-d i-itv water la houfe and well near door.
Wil l take in part payment small house or lots
or small farm near city, balance on long time
and low Interest. P. O. Box 1316.

^ A. i:AC IACH1AN, M- B.
 1 the

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
Office, c< 11 of Main and Washington SI 1

Residence I4S. t?ti't< Strrei . t e l e-
phone, No. 128, Offl< e tel< phone No. 131,
H o u r s: 1O a. m. to 12 a nd 1 to 5 p. m.

EISENBARTH

LIVER PILLS
 Wil l stimulate a sluggish S)stetn into

fiealthy action.

MANN'S DRUG STORE,

39 S. Main Street.

I E WHITE TOKAY

The lies: for all Purposes,

MANN 1JUOS., Druggists,

39 8. Mam St. - TANN ARBOR.

A GRAND OFFER!
C D C C MME. A. RUPPERT'S
r HEX FACE BLEACH

MME. A. RUPPERT
says; '"I ttppreciatc thefnet
that there are muny thou*
Bandsof iudiesintht1 United
States th.it would like t > try
my World-Renowntd FACE
BLEACH: but have been

~̂ kept from doing so on ac-
< count of price,whkh ls?2.lX)
" per botileor 3 bottles taken

together, $5.00. In order
that all of tticBO imiyhave
an opportunity, 1 'will give
to every culler, absolutely
free, a sumple bottle, and
i d 1 h t
otcity,or In nny purtof the

lsend it safely packed in plainwrnpper
llciiarK a prepaid, for 26 cents, silver or stamp."
fa every case of rfYecklen, pimples.moth, sal-

lownesa, b tack bends, ocne,eozcnia,oi liness.roupta,"
ncfle* or any discoloration or disease of the skin,
and wrinkles (not cuused by fncial expression)
FACB Bi.EACiTremoves absolutely. I t does not

p, as cosmetics do, but is a cure. Address
M (i

Mo-eEastr4thSt., NEW YORK CITY.

THE ART AMATEUR
Best and Larpest Practical Art Magazine.

(The only Ai t I'oni'dicMl awarded a Medal at
the World's Fa r.)

Invaluable to nil irht) uni>h to make their Vving by
ail of tit vnnhe their bOfntu henutiful

FflP 1 0P w c w i " send to miy one10c

Pensions!
If you want a Pension, or re-rating, or any

question answer, d in Pension or PATKNT cases
Writo J. L. ST. IHKWUATHKK , Attorney,
Komeo, Mich.

Mr. Starkweaitier secured over ten per cent,
of nil origin 1 Pension- allowed In Michigan
for the month of Augusr, JK<0; 6(M allowed.—
Detroit Free Press.

entioning ibis publica-
tion a epecimen copy, with Kiiperb
color plate*  i for copying or frumintr)
and Ssuppleu entflry pages ol dtpiiitis(regular
price 36c). Or I OK sc we will Bend also

r tttr Bejr««"«»'B" 1*0 i
BONTAt i l ' K M * « K S ,

?3 n i t on Squa re. IV. Y.

Estate of Flavius J . Comstock.
^ OK MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF

WaahlenrtW, sa. Ai it session of tl e Probaie
Court for t)ie County o!' Wustjtf-naw.holtiea at the
Prnbtite Office in ihe City of Ann Arbor,, on
l'rldny, the 5th day ot Ai ril in the year
or ethou8an<l cicht hundred find Dinety-live

Present, J Wlllard linhbitt,.Indue i.t Prohate.
In the matter of the estate of Flavins J. Con -

stock, deceased.
On leading un'l fllinf? the petition duly verified

of Altl.f t A. Cbmstoek. nrayh # that, a cer-
tain lusti umnnt now on file in this court, pnrroi-t-
IUK to be th" lnst wil l ami terUmeut ot u.ild de-
ceased may be adniitt<d 'o pr. h te, and thntad-
liuniftiHtio n with the wil l ftnnuxcd, ol Bflid estft'e
may be sv nt>dto hefseli, (ibere being no executor
in n. id wil l named), or to some other euilatiu per-
son.

Thereupon it is ordered, tliat MoiHay, tbp Cth
day of Mny DI-XI . ;n 10 o'clock in Ibe forenoon,
De aflsk'ned lor the lieuiim: of snM poMllnn,
and Hint the devisees, legatees and heirs-at-
Jaw of said deceased und *il i other person! inlet*
efif i iu said estate, me nquired tn appear at a
session of anid court, then to be bolden at the
Prohaie Office in the city of Ann Arbor,
and show ennse, 'f any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be pranted.
And II la further ordered tlml said petit ioner
tfive uotue to tr.e punnns interested in said
eutate ul the pendencj of said petition and the
hearing thelrol, by cauBin>r a copj ol this order to
be published in the ANN AHROK AW.IJS, a newa-
papei printed and emulated in <mid county, thr^e
8uccet>»ivo weeks previous; to said day of hearing.

J. WILLAUDIWBISITT ,
(A TRUE COPY) Judge of Prc.l>a}e.

WILLIA M G. DOTY. Probate RevisWr

f4evJ Grocer^
Telephone 156.

7 Pounds

Granulated Sugar
For 25 cts.

For a short time on the following term'; only:
i. e. provided $3 worth of other goods are
purchased with the same order.

There is no deception in Ihis offer. It is
for the btst granit!at«-d sutar in tlie market.
No extra pi ice added t,. c iher goods, iiciug
establtshul but a shoit lime we make this
liberal inducement with a view of getmg
your futme trade.

Telephone 156.

&  CO., Ll ' L
Welnmann Block.

I 37 E. Washington Street.
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fig BUM Piui EL,
MANUFACTURERS,

Chicago, 111.

THE CLIFFOR D PIANO
Write for our booklet "ABOU T PIANOS.

SOLE FACTORS
Ann Arbor , Mich.

WIFE OF A BEITON.
Marriage of Miss Mary Leiter

at Washington.

SOCIETY AlTAii i OF THE SEASON.

Mrs. Cleveland a Guest rtt the Ceremony,
as Well as u Large Number of the For-
eign Diplomat! mid National Officials—
The Sacred Kite Takes Place in Historic
St. Johns, with Hishop Talbut Officiating
—Bride and Groom Described.

WASHINGTON, April L'l —At 11:30 o'clock
this morning the ceremony that mado
Mary Lvi fer the wife of George Nathaniel
Curzou was said in old Sr. John's Epis-
copal church. The church was crowded
with friends, of whom there were so many
that, probably some were disappointed in
not getting tho cards that insured admit-
tance to the ccremouy. Tho service was a
full choral wedding ono by the choristers
of St. John's, comprising about forty
voices. Tho musical programme was as
follows: Pioludo, "Epithalamium,"
from "Romeo and Juliet;" processional
anthem, "O Perfection," by Barnby;
-"Elsa's Dream," Wagner; bridal chorus,
"Failhful and True," Wagner; after the
benediction, "Hallelujah Chorus," Han'
clel, and recessional anthem, "To Thee, O
Father, Throned on High," Hadyn. It
was just 11:50 when the handsome couple
had taken their places before tho altar
and Bishop Talbot besran the service.

Something About the Bride.

Miss Mary Luitcr is a handsome young
woman, whose style of beauty is suoh
that her presence in any social gathering
Instinctively draws attention to her
charms. £He has a face full of character,
expressive e3es, but to be seen at her best
she must be smiling. Lior usual ex-
pression is rather too serious for ono on

m all the delightful things in lif e
have been so freely lavished.

Miss Leiter is a good linguist, sings de-
lightfull y and plays well, and in going to
England to live knows all tho good points
in her own country, for she has traveled,
over pretty much all of it—even way op to
Alaska. She has inherited the lovo of
-country which is an especial trait in hor
mother's disposition and which led to tha
latter's compiling a few years ago a most
Interesting work on the generals of the
Revolutionary war, which is sold for the
benefit of the Mount Vornon Ladies' As-
sociation.

Cm ton a Man with a Name.
One thing about Mr. Curzon la that

he has a name that he himself has mado.
His parliamentary reputation added to
that ho has gained as an authority on
Asian politics and other questions of
great importance in Great Britain, ia of
the highest. He has made a very favor-
able improsfion on the people who have
been fortunate enough to meet him. He is
o most amiable young gentleman of fine
appearance, with the polish of a thorough
man of tha world. He is easy in manners,
a ready conversationalist and remarkably
Well informed on affairs in general. He
has been a great traveler and aclose
student, and having been a member of |
parliament for several years, he enjoys
the personal acquaintance of the foremost
men of his couutry. At the death of his
father Mr. Curzon wil l have the rank and
the title of Lord Scarsdale and Miss Leiter
Wil l by a titled lady in the very highest
srank of English nobility.

People ol Note in Attendance.
 The wedding was one of tho most bril-

liant social events the national capital has
ever seen. Among the guests were Mrs.
Cleveland, who is an intimate friend of
the bride; the entire cabinet circle and
many of the foreign ambassadors and
ministers stationed hero. Governor Mor-
ton, of New York, accompanied by his
family, also came to Washington for the

. Large parties of guests from
Boston, New York, Chicago and else-
where. Including ijishop and Mrs. Potter,
and Bishop and Mrs. Coxo, of Now York;
Robert Lincoln, of Chicago, and Mrs.
Frederick Vanderbilt, of Xcw York, were
present.

PrSbably Not a Fortune Uunter.
Mr. Cuizdii is a man of very moderate ;

moan?, which has given occasion to con- !
BideraWe ill-natured comment, and he I
has been styled a "fortune hunter." Such,
however, appears not to be the case, as
bo wil l in time inherit a very considera-
ble estate, which wil l be ample to sup-
port an establishment befitting his rank.
The Leiter family is reticent as to tho
amount of Miss Curzon's "dot." Mr.
and Mrs. Curzon wil l sail on tho Majestic
shortly after tho ceremony, traveling in

...Europe and then going to tho groom's
London house, Carleton Terrace, while
parliament continues in session, after-
ward settling at his country place Ked-
leston Halls, Derbyshire. I t is not yet
certain whether.they wil l reach London
In time for the queen's last drawing-room,
TVhich closes the London season,

KOHLSAATBUYS TWO NEWSPAPERS.

tha 1Another Chango in the Journals
J.iinrs W. Scott Founded.

CHICAGO, April 22.—H. H. Kohlsaat,
who for a timo held tho controlling in-
terest in tho Inter-Ocean, but sold out be-
cause ho had ideas that did not "geo"
with those of others In the concern, has
since been watching an opportunity to
get back into the ranks of journalism and
his success marks another "lightning
change" in tho life of the Herald, founded
by the late James W. Scott. The change
is greater than that by which the paper
became tho Times-Herald, for it involves
a change of politics from Democratic to
Republican in the national issue of pro-
tection.

Mr. Kohlsnnt has purchased $710,000 of
tho $1,000,000 in stock of tho paper and ono
of the first indications of Republican con-
trol was the resignation of the princi-
pal political writer, who could not write
protection articles against his own con-
victions. James W. Scott owned 1̂ 00,-
000 ia the Times-Herald and besides tho
money for this Mrs. Scott wil l get an
annaity of $10,000 for ten years if she lives
that long, bho wil l also hold a small in-
teret in the paper. I t should bo said that
tho 6ale includes Tho Evening Post also.
Mr. Hawley, the managing editor of tha
Times-Herald, retains his stock, but of I
course wil l not control tho paper's policy. I

Outside of tho issue of protection tha
paper wil l vigorously oppose free silver
coinage at any ratio by this nation alone.
In local affairs it wil l be independent and j
hold personal litness as the only qualifier-1
tion for municipal offleo

GOT. AUgeld on tli o Change.

SPRINGFIELD, Ills., April 22.— Governor
Altgold in an interviow last evening, re-
plying to a question whether tho chango
of ownership and policy of tho Chicago
Times-Herald wil l be Likely to injure thy
silver cause, said ho did not think such
would bo tho cuse. The governor thought
the silver movement was daily becoming
more powerful, even with noarly all tha
great paperu against it. The governor
thinks thero wil l bo another paper started
in Chicago, but was not going into jour-
nalism himself.

mality to avoid furtiler trouble.

Horse licet Market in Oregon.
PENDLETON, Or., April £2.—J. M. Switz-

ler has sold 5,0)0 horsos to a Portland syn-

Disolution of Co-Partnership.

The co-partnership between Schuh
& Muehlig is and has this day been
dissolved by mutual consent. All

dicate. The animals are to be slaughtered j demands owing by the said co-part-
at Portland, Switzler says, and tho meat; ! nership wil l be paid by Andrew

Muehlig. All accounts and de-
mands owing to the said co-partner-
ship may be and are required to be

packed arj'i all parts
ized.

of the carcass util-

Mrs. r.-iTiiul l in a Critica l Condition.
BOHDENTOWN, April 22.—Mrs. Parnell

passed a good night and seemed brighter
in tko morning, but as tho day advanced
6he grew weaker. It is doubtful whether
she will survive the shock of the assault.
Nothing lias yet developed to throw any
light upon the case, although the detec-
tive are still at work.

FLOUR BILLING.

q
paid to Andrew Muehlig.

Dated, Ann
1895.

16th,Arbor, March
J. F. SCHUH,
ANDREW MUEHLIG.

PRAYED FOR WET WEATHER,

And Qot a Regular Torrent and a Disaster
Almost Simultaneously.

FOET WOBIH, Tex., April 2).—All  of
Texas has needed rain, so Dwight Moody
called upon his audlonco of 8,000
Christians to pray fervontly that tho
floodgates might bo opened. This was at
3 p. m. yesterday. Last night when tho
Tabernacle was crowded by pooplo from !
Port Worth and surrounding cities'
Moody announcod that word had coma \
from several points that rain had fallen.
A few minutes later the storm burst on
Fort Worth and torrents of rain fell.
Then Moody gave thanks to God and
called upon the congregation to j ,iu In
singing "Coronation," and "Al l Hail, tho
Power of Jesus' Name."

Tho song had surged forth from 10,0'X)
voices, when a cracking noise was heard
and then tho roof sank and the rafters
gave way, and the heavy timbers and
boards covered with tar and gravel came
down on a portion of the congregation.
There was a panic Scores upon scores of
women fainted; some men lost their
heads and piled pell-mell over those near
them. Moody grasped tho situation, and
moving to the middle of the platform
luted both hands to heaven, moving hia
arms slowly to and fro. His attitude and
coolness stopped the panic «nd men brgan
to go to work to rescue those in dang r.

The worst casualties arc: J. V. in-
oriim, intern il injuries, wil l die; Will J.
Parsley, seriously hart; M - .Vlrfry Mur-
phy, cue on head ami lea hrtu; i'.ii:-*  Scr.-v
son,cur <>n face and rlphi arm; Miss Luui
Haley, cut on head; .J. W Mai
on shoulder aud Iw arm; Airs
Logan, cut on sitou.flor. SJIOO t< r y
others watv. slijrhtly in

GERMAN VIEW OF THE CA3E.

NON-UNION MEN DRIVEN AWAY.

O ne of Them Giv.-n the Alternatire ol
Drowning or (JtuU.ng Work.

POMEI'.OY, O., April 22.— The mining
troubles at Miuorsvilla have brokeu out
with increased intensity. Thirteen of tha
twenty-three non-union men driven awtiy
two weeks two by the strikers returned to
work, last week. One hundred strikers
armed \\irh clubs rallied to drive them
away. Al l but ono escaped to hiding
places. He is a stranger and is known as
JS'o. 11, and was nearly drowned in a
watering trough, lit : was given five min-
utes tu quit or be drowned in the river.
Ho leu on a run. Tho strikers patrolled
the streets nearly all night in search of
.non-union workers.

Th«- M-trangk-r" No Longer Im incible.
CHICAGO, April 22 —Iu the wrestling

maiuu, catch as-oatch-can, at the Second
regiment armory, lor $1,000, the gate re-
ci-ipi» and the ohanipionshjpof tho world,

" Burns, afier an interesting
Struggle threw Evan Li'vsis, "tho strang-
JET," linee tiire.s 'out ol JiV'j and won.
Lewis won the first and third falls and
Burns the second, fourth and fifth. Lowib
TVRS tt'.': stronger of tho two, but Burns
-was most agile and as. slippery as an eel.
"The "»t rangier" could not hold him In
any position.

Ripans Tabuies prolong 'ife.

W h : t t * Her l i t i N~ \v *'> ;;.» -'- ; tg t o ,*«v o i
th e N i it . . i . u . A i l ' m .

BKP.LIX, April 2d —L'iitxiisputt- txttwpuii
Greao Britain tuid Nicaragua is. bti.i-r
wtuuiied hero, and the op.uiun of tho*e
competent to pronoun :e an opinion upon
the matter is decidedly a;;aitnu allow, : r
Nicaragua to get oil too onjuply. Moi -
over, theHdea of intervention upon ihe
part of tho Uuited titates is not received
hero with enthusiasm. The Vos3ische
'Zeittmg, corjimenting on the situation,
says:

"England represents not only Britisli
but European interests. Tho Central
American republics bt»ve been guilty of
repeated acts of lawlessness against for-
eigners, and they deserve to bo taught a
salutary lesson. If tho United States
claims to extend the application of the
Monroe doctrine to those unruly neigh-
bors, they must also undertake to bear
tho responsibility of tho fulfillment of
their International obligations."

Ltfnch .Stood Off with Kevolverg.
FBEDKBICK, Md., April <J.J.—Mrs. Thos.

Butts, a highly respected farmer's wife
at Broad Run, fifteen miles from Fred-
erick, was brutally assaulted by Frank
Wlnterchief, an 18-year-old negro. He
failed in his purpose, but in the struggle
Mrs. Butts was seriously hurt. The ne-
gro fled to the mountains, but was fol-
lowed and caught by Peter Hemp and Da-
vid Majaha. On their return from tho
mountain with the negro the captors
wero escorted by a mob who demanded
the surrender of the man that they might
take him to the woods and hang him.
Hemp and Majaha refused to give him
up at the point of their revolvers and
brought Winterchief safeiy to Fred-
erick.

An Enmity .-ettlt-u uitli a Gun.
Sionx CITY, Ia., April 22.—Jerry N.

Friel shot and killed J. N .Shotts on a
farm five miles east of hero iaat evening.
Friel, who i-laims that tho shooting was
in self-defense, came to this city and gave
himself up to the officers. Friel says
Shott struck him with a club. Both men
were farmer* and had been enemiea for
soiue time.

Sheriff .Multiu Ueflus the Justice.
PfiNDf.i:, Xe.j .April :.'3.—Sheriff Mulli n

was cjnvi^i-e.l by the Indian justica for
assaulting tiie reservation polico and held
In $100. He refused to give it and defied
the court, ev< u reiushiaf lo promi-o to ap-
pear before Mi'i ludurai gmnd jury. The
court fliiuUj  teltosetl mm without lor-

The Rolling Process Has Changed tho En-
tire Means of Operation.

In tho roller process tho vvholo prin-
ciplo of the manufacture of flour was
changed. Instead of getting all tho flour
possible out of the wheat in ouo or two
reductions on millstones, the idea was
to make as littl e flour as possible on the
first production and leave a largo per-
centage of middlings afterward to be re
duoed to what is known as patent flour.
Nowadays the number of reductions va-
ries from four to eight or more. Millers
are now able to grind with a length of
rolls equal to 140 inches per unit of 100
barrels of flour iu 24 hours and do good
work.

Recently the "plansii'ter" has step-
ped into notice and is used with a very
great capacity both as a scalper and as
a flour bolt. The purifier is greatly im-
proved, varying in sizo from eight feet
in length by three in width to three feet
square, with the attendant dust catcher.
Many miil s creditable to the ingenuity
of the builders have been devised to per-
form a- number of operations in very
small space, comprising rolkj and sepa-
rators, and also several pairs of rolls in
one frame. ID the wheat cleaning room
the tendency has been to use more ma-
chinas than formerly and to clean tin
wheat better. The flour as it comes
irom the reels is now packed with great
rapidity and exactness, and the bran in
some of tha larger mill s is compressed
into half the former space by a machine
that wil l pack 40 tons a day.

Iu short, the whole improvement has
beeu on the lino of smaller machines
with greater capacity, taking less room,
rising a shorter road from the wheat bin
to the flour sack, and with a reduction
in tho amount of power required to make
a barrel of flour. A mill builder
states that in a well planned 100 barrel
mill a barrel of flour per 3S-100of a
horsepower is fair work, while in a
!,000 barrel mill it is at about the rato
if 2o horsepower per unit of 100 barrei3
daily capacity —Chicago Record.

NECKTIES ALWAYS NEW.

Sealed Proposals.

Sealed bids wil l be received at the
office of the city clerk until 9 o'clock
P. M. Saturday, April 27, 1895, for the
furnishing two car loads of white
swamp oak plank according to specifica-
tions on file at this office. The right
to reject any or all bids is reserved.

By order of the board of public works.
Glen V. Mills, Clerk.

Dated April 22, 1895.

Estate of Timothy Wallace.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF
Washtenaw, ss. At a session of tho Pro-

bate Court for tho County of Washtenaw, hol-
den at the Probate Ortico in the City of Ann
Arbor, on Friday, the 6th day of April,
in the year ouo thousand eight hundred
and ninety-five.
^Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judsro of Pro-
bate.

In tho matter of tho estate of Timothy
Wallace, deceased.

Carrie Wallace, the administrator of snid
estate, comes into court mid represents; that
.she is now prepared to render her final ac-
count as such :idm nistrator.

Thereupon it is ordered that. Tuesday, the
seventh day of May, next, at 10 o'clock In the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and al-
lowing such account, and that tho heirs-ut-law
of said deceased and all other persons
interested in said est.ite, are required to appear
at a ses.-Uon of said Court, then to be holden at
the Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor,
in said County, and show cause if any there
be, why the said account should not be
allowed. And it is further ordered that
said administrator give notice to the per-
sons iutorosted in said estate, of the pen-
dency of said account, and the hearing there-
of, by causing- a copy of this order to be pub-
lished in the Ann Arbor Argus, a newspaper
printed and circulating in snid county, three
successive weeks previous to said day of hear-
ing.

J. WILLAK D BARMTT,
Judge of Probate.

fA true copy.l
WM.G. DOTV. Probate Register.

iir.  Feathers .Learns the Secret of Sir.
Ginks1 Attractive Assortment.

" I am somewhat curious by nature, "
said Mr. Feathers recently, "and some
time ago I was struck by the remarkable
number of new neckties-worn by younn;
Mr Ginks, who sits opposite ma at ocr
boarding hcr.se table. I proceeded to
study them, and after a week or two I
discovered that they were not only al-
ways smooth and Iresh. but that then-
appearance was regulated according to
their hues For two days he would wear
a black and gray tie. for instance. Then I "!JJ
a black flowered red ground affair wcnld |T(

ereep out from his bosom, and then two
or three, more combinations would be
vforn. At last: I1 could restrain myself
no longer, and I asked Ginks to explain
to me hi3 necktie system. He looked
mysterious and beckoned ma to a se-
cluded corner

" "Mr. Feathers,' he said earnestly,
'1 feel that I can confide in you thor-
oughly The scarfs you have so kindly
admired are five in number Rnd are al!
i have i wear one until it gets soiled,

Notice of Drain Letting,
IV OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That I, Daniel
I ~ \V. Harry, County Drain Commissioner of
the County of Washtenaw, Stateof Michigan,
will , on the 30th day of April. A. D 1895, at
the lower end of ditch in said townships of
Sylvan and Lima, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon of that day, proceed to receive bids for
the construction of a. certain drain known
and designated as "Mil l Lake Dram." located
anil established in the said townships of Syl-
van and Lima, and described as follows, to
wit:

Commencing at the upppr end of the Pierce
Drain, 85 rods south of the 'A post between
sees. 5 and 6. in the township of Lima, County
of Wasbtenaw, State of Michigan, and run-
nine ihence north 51 deff., west 11.60 chains:
t bence north SOdes , west 10.00chains; thence
west 25 ohains; thence north ffii'4  <]<j'_'.. wesl 10
chains; thence north 54 deft. wrst.Y 18 chains;
I hence south 88 deg , west is.37 chains; thopce
north 87H de(r-. west 20 chains; thence south
81',i dcg-.. west 12 chains;- thence south 84 de«.,
westK.chains; thence north B'.i'/2 cleg., we t̂
ID 73 chains; thence nort'i 86J$ de<,r., west 11 75
chains: thence south 41 deg., west 4 chains;
thence south 1 chain; thence south fill  degr,
west 7 chains; thence s'uth 73 clejs.; west 10.50
chains; thence south 72deg., westl0.40ehains;
thence west 10,08 chains; thence south fiiidej*  ,
west668 chains; thence north 78 dep\, west
5.52 chains; thenco north 72H rtesr.. west 2">
chains; thenco south 81 dec, westK.7ichjl'ns;
thence ivrth 78 deg., west :>.45 chains; thence
north fG'4 dec., west 11 3D chains; thenen north
63 dejr., we-t 6 42 chains; thence west 18.»8
chains; thence north '2!4 cl<>̂ ., west 4.50
chuins; thenco north 73!4 dcg.. west 15 SO
chains; thence couth 77)4 deg, west 7 30
chains; thence south 6i) deir.. west (i 10chain = ;

-. west8.86 chains; thence south 80 deg .
west
chains: the-ce north 68 des,, we=t 8.54 chains,
to a point 13.16 chains south of thp n w corner
of the e 'A of the s w 14 of the n e H of sect on
4..township of Sylvan, and there terminating-
as tho upper end of said drain; total lensrth
of drain, 3fi.X47 chains, and takintr twenty feet
c n each side of said center line for the pur-
Pose of the construction of said drain, and
making its width on the bottom six feet from
its commencement to where Sylvan Center
Creek runs into said proposed drain, and
slant one foot to each foot in rise; fr m the
Intersection of Sylvan Center Creek with said
drain to where Clark's Like drain comes into
it. it shall be three feet wirte on the bottom,
ami slant as before; from tho intersection of

and then I drop it in gasoline outside of [Clark's Lake drain with said proposed drain,
f, , . to its terminus, it sha'l he two feet wide on
Afrer the liquid has evap- bottom, and slant as before.

,£ Paid job will he let by sections. The sec-
tion at the outlet of the drain will be let first,

Of nirr ::as o;sappeared. By doing this and the remaining sections in their order up
in rotation with the five ties I keen up ' stream, in accordance with the diagram now

. . ion rile with the other pipers portflinincr to
an appearance that WOUIQ cost more I said drain., in the office of the Drain. CommiR-
than I cou'd afford if I depended upon ! sioner. to which reference may ho had hy all
_ parties mleresred, and b ds will be made and
new ones.

" I thanked

my window
orared J take- the srarf in, and every sigu

ths young man for hia
very interesting information,'' said Mi
Feathers in conclusion, 'and J. do not
doubt that many others like him know
the value of gasoline as a cleansing ar-
ticle and put it to good use. 1 hops
they all use it in theopeuair, however,
as i t is a very volatile and inflammable-
liquid and is liable to explode if exposed
in a room where there is a gas light or
a fire. "—Washington Star.

Useful Parrots.
I t has hitherto been customary to frit -

ter away the intellectual forco of par-
rots by merely teaching them to say
"Pretty Pol l" and things of that 6ort,
bat the municipal authorities of a
French town have instituted what i t is
to be hoped wil l become a general re-
form.

The poor box at tho town hall, i t
seoms, had for f\ long timo been in a
condition discreditable to tho more pros-
perous of the inhabitants. To romind
them of their duty toward Uieir poorer
neighbors a parrot was purchased, which
was installed close to the box and train-
ed to cry, "For the poor, if you pleaseV'

Tho result, i t appears, has beeu high-
ly satisfactory, pence and silver coin
having been freely given in response to
tho bird's appeal.

The idea is capable of being applied
in a variety of ways. Parrots might bo
used, for examplo, to warn passeraby of
the proximity of wet paint on fences or
fihop fronts, or to remind people on en-
tering a bouso to wipo their feet

In fact, parrots might bo mado really
useful members of society.—Youth's
CoBjpamoii.

received accordingly. Contracts will be made
with the lowest responsib e bidder frivinp ade-
quate security for the performance of the
work, In a sum then and there to be fixed by
me, reserving-to myself the right to reject
any and all bids. The. date for the comple-
tion of such con t raband the terms of jmy-
ment therefor, shall be announced at the
time and place of 1 ttin?.

Notice is further hereby triven, That at the
time and place of said lei tins?, or at such other
time and place thereafter to which I, the
Drain Commissioner aforesaid, may adjourn
the same, the assessments for benefits and
thp lands comprised within the "Mil l Lake
Drain Special Assessment District," wil l be
subject to review.

The following is a description of the several
tracts or parcels of land constituting the
Special Assessment Districtof said Drain viz:

South Vi of a e H of n c ' i , sec. 6; n H of n o
% of s e \f, seo 0; e M of n w ' i o f se Vu sec. 6:
w y, of n w H. s e M, sec. 6; s 'A s w \ , n e \ ,
sec. ; n e *4 of a w %, south 20 acres, sec. 6; s
Yt of e % of n w %, sec. 6; 48 a. in n part of n e
14 of n w %, sec. 6; abmitS a. bounded n by J.
Stapish's land and .7. Taylors land, and w by
H. M. Taylor's land, in sec. 6: 8 a. In s '4 of s'e
>4 of n w i.i of seo. 0, bounded north by L. S.
Tavlor's land, w hy town lino. 8 by K. SI. Tay-
lor's land, e by J Stapish's land; 1) a. in s e
corner of n e *£ of n e a, seo. 6; about 8 acres
in the s w corner of s w >4, n w 'A. seo. fi;  Ki a.
In s part n w >,{  of seo 6. bounded n by .7. Tay-
lor's land, s bv J. Stapish's land and Georpe
Taylor's land, w by town line; fl a in n t* \ of
n r ' i . bounded n and w by II . Taylor's laud, s
hy W. It Taylor's land, o by George Taylor's
land; about 16 a s part n w \ of seo (i. bound-
ed n by ,7. Martin's land, s by L. S. Taylor's
land, w by town line; 7 a. in n e '4 of n e y,
bounded n and w and s by f-f, Taylor's 1 m l. <>
by W. K Taylor's land; s lA of n w H, n e U,
sec. R; 2(i a. along the n sirieof s w H of n e }J,
sec. fi;  8 a. in n w corner of ne !<of tieVfof
sec. 6; 26 a. n yt of s 'A, n w M, see. 6 hounded
n by one half quarter line, w by town line, s
by James Taylor's land, and e by one quarter
line; e % of n % of n w H of n w H, see. 6; e H
of B !4 n w '4 of n w \i, sec 6; 7 a In tho n e '4.
POC, (i, bounded n by L. S. Taylor's land, w by
Jas. Taylor's land, s bv G. Hntzel'sland, e by
(!. Taylor's land; all in Lima township.
Township of Syl vnn: g e % of n e J.̂, sec. 3; s !.£
of n e M of n e M, sec. 1; n ',» o t s w jf of no
H. see. 1; n w '4 of n o X, fee. 1; s H of s w %
of n e M, see. 1 -. n M of n w \i of s e H eec. ] ;
n Vi n e M s w a, sec 1; s e '4 of n w %. sec. 1;
n H of 50 a at tho n end of tho w % of s w Ji,
sec. 1; 8 a. In n w coiner of s o M of n e M,
sec 2; s w '4 u w M, seo 1: s H of n e H of h e
14, sec. 2; s w M of n o \ , sec. 2; o H of n eM
M, s c >i sec. 2; 25 a. in the w V- of n e M of so
of sec. 2; n H of n H of 3 w H of sec. 2; 10 a. In

s !4 of s Vi of n w qr of s e qr, sec .2; n Vi of e
yt of n w qr of s e qr, sec. 2; w H of n w qr of
seqr .sec 2; n  of 11 w qr of s e qr, sec 3; n
'A of n e qr of s e qr of seo. 3:9 a in the s w
corner of the s w qr of u e qr of sec. 3; s !4 of
s e qr of n w qr. sec. ;S; n w qrof n w qr, sec. 3;
s w qr of n w qr, sec. 3; n 30 a,, of s e qr of n c
qr, sec. 4; n e qr of n e qr, sec. I); n V« of n w
qr of 11 e qr, see 9; w % or s w qr sec. 3; w1.; of
the n e qr of s w qr, see. 3; s 10 a s e qr of n e
qr. sec. 4; e !4 of s w qr of n e qr, except the
ftileyand church property in ne corner in
sec. 4; s 54 of n w qr of s e qr of sec; 4; e !4 of
s e qr, sec. 4; n 'A of s w qr of s e qr, sec. (; 8 '»
of n w qr of n c qr see. 9; 8 a In n o con or of
s w qr of n e qr, sec 4. south and west of
Catholic church property; all in the township
of 8>lvau, also the towushijjsof Sylvan and
Lima at lar{;e.

Dated this sixth day of April , A. D. 1805.

D. W. BARRY,
County DrainI'ommissioner of the

County of Washtenaw.

Chancery Sale.

IN PURSUANCE AND liY VIRTUE OP AN
order and decree of the Circuit Court for

the County of Washtenaw, In chancery, iu the
State of Michigan, made and dated the twen-
ty-ninth dny of March, A. D lS!)i>, in a certain
cause therein pending1, wherein Patrick Kear-
ney is complainant and Lewis P. Albet is de-
fendant.

Notice is hereby given that I shall sell at
public auction, to the highest bi der, at the
south front door of the Court. House, in tho
City of Ann Arbor, in said County of Washte-
naw and State of Michigan, said Court House
being the place for holding the Circuit Court
for 6aid county, on Friday, the tenth day of
May, A. D 1895, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
to raise the amount due to said complainant
for principal, interest and costs in this cause,
all the following described pieces or parcels
of land situate in the towuship of Northfield,
County of Washtenaw and State of Michigan,
and described as followe, to-wit:

Commencing at the southeast corner of the
west half of the northwest quarter of section
number twenty in township one south, range
six east. State of Michigan, running tbence
west on the east and wes-t quarter line of said
section forly-1'onr ro.is and fourteen and one-
third feet to a stake in the highway; thence
northerly to the north line of said section to a
point therein the distanct from which to the
northeast corner of the west half of the north-
west quarter of said section shall bear 1110
same proportion to width of the north end of
said half guarter section, which forty-four
rods, fourteen and one-third feet Iv sir to the
width of the south end of said half-quarter
section: thence east on the north lin« of said
section to the northeiist corner of said half-
quarter section; tlience soutli parallel will )
the west side of said section to the east and
west quarter line of said section to the plice
of beginning, containing forty-four and seven-
eighths acres, mo e or less. Also, commenc-
ing nioe rods and two feet east from the
southwest cornerof said half-quarter section;
running: thenco north parallel with the west
line of said section eighteen and one-half rods
toastake; thence east thirteen rods; thence
south eighteen and one-half rods to a stako in
the highway; thence west to the place of be-
ginning. And also the right to occupy and
enjoy the land now covered by the blacksmith
shop on said half-quarter section as long as
the same shall be used as a blacksmith's shop,
and whenever such shop shall cease to be
occupied as a blacksmith's shop, then the
rights of the grantee or mortgagee to the
lands covered by such shop shall cease.

Said sale will be made in accordance with
the terms of said decree.

Dated Ann Avbor, Michigan, April 2,1895.
O. ELMER UUTXGKFIELD.

Circuit Court Commissioner In and lor Wash-
tenaw County. Michigan.

TUOS. D. KEARNEY,
Solicitor for Complainant.

tratorof the estate of v id n, d a<i»lnia-
Hon Judge of Probate for thTT* by ' ^
Washtenaw, on the 18th day of n >.ty of

D. 1894, there win 1 e sold a t L?icember A.
to the highest bidde?. a\ h ^ f c ? " ^
th h
to the highest bidde?. a\ h e ^ f c ? " ^.
the court houte. in the city of An I, h n r of

the Coumy'of Washtenaw in £,?<? «, b/* l1l>
the 23th day of April, A' D ]Sq-bta tc' °>>
o clock in the forerfoon of that dav -^h" t en

all encumbrances by mor^a 'e (f
(??!Mectt(>

o clock in the forerfoon of that dav-^h" t en

all encumbrances by mor^a'e (fr
(??!Mectt(>

existing at the time of thelea-hf ^ ' l i 8*
ceased) the following described̂

Beginning at tho north-west corner n, 1
umber four in block numb l l o t

cocks addition to the city of Ann A 1S"
according to the .ecorded pint thereof , 1 , ,b o r'
south on the west Hue ot s id

Beginning at tho north-west corner n, 1
number four, in block number el. v e n , n nl o t

cock's addition to the city of Ann1 A 1S"
according to the .ecorded p i t th b oraccording to the .ecorde
south on the west Hue nt th

i.i d

Dated March a, 1895.
XiGONIIARD GRCNRR,

^ Administrator,

Estate of dosiah Hathaway.
QTATBOF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
k j of WASHTENAW , SS. At a SCsinr, r,t tu
Probate Court tor the County o[ , i l l l «
holden at the Probate Office in the ra! „ ,** '
Arbor, on Friday, the 2»th d.!y o Jlard, n ,?
year one thousand eight hundred and ,,, e, " „ >

Present. J. Willard Bubbiu, J,,dBe of' ProiSS"? ^ m a t t < "  ° l the e tt '  J l h K £
,e r.

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE IN THE
conditions of a mortgage executed by

John W. Cowan and Dorcus M. Cowan To
Grace Fasquclle, (luted March iiist, 1873, re-
corded in ihe office <>t the Register of, Deeds
for Washtenaw .County, Michigan, April 2nd,
1878, in Liber 49 of mortgages, on page 37>,
which mortgage was duly assigned bj the ex-
ecutors of the last will and testament of
Grace Fasquelle, deceased, to Watson Geer,
and said assignment recorded n said Regis-
ter's office, in Liber S of assignments of mort-
gages, on page 4"s, upon which mortgage
there is claimed to be due Kt. the date of this ]
notice, for principal, interest and attorney's
fee, as provided for in said mortgage, the sum
of Twenty-four Hundred and Twtnty-nino
Dollar?.

Not ce is hereby given, that said mortgage
will be foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged
premises at public vendue, to the highest bid-
der, at the southerly front door of the Court j
House, in the City of Ann Arbor, in said
County, on the .'th day of July next, at 10 1
o'clock In (he forenoon, to .satisfy the amount 1
claimed to be due on (-aid mortgage, and all ;
legal costs, to wit: The northeast quarter of I
the northwest quarter of section number two, !
also the east half of the southwest quarter of i
the northeast quarter of section number two, !
Township of Manchest. r, Waslitenaw County, '
Stateof Michigan.

Dated April 4th, 1895.
MARY .T. GEER.

Administratrix of the Estate of
Watfon Geer, deceased, As-
siguee of said Mortgage.

D- C. GRIFFEN.
Attorney for Administratrix.

deo?a^d.
On rending and filing the petition, duly ,

fle-1, of AlmeronO. H,,trmwav, preylog tl'»t s i
ti t on be h^d of the real estate of which ea 1 <j?
ceased,died seized. u ae"

Thereupon It te ordered fnat Wednesday th«
alth day of Apri l next, at ten o'clock in thp tw.
noon be al igned for ihe hearing of said petition'
and that the heirs at law ol Baid deceased, and ^1
other persons interested in sflid estate «rnS!
quired to appear at a session of said court then
to be holden nt the probate.office, in thec\tv.,t

n Arbor, mid show cause, if., nv th re be whv
the praser of the petittonei should not begra'nTe/
And it is further ordered, that said pel I t l o n eS
notice to the persons int. rested in said estaLe nf
the pendoncv of »md petition, and the hiurins
then of by c.-msing a copy ot this order In ha
published in the Ann Arbor Argus, n newspaner
prluted and circulated iu said county threejuo-
ces.ive weeks previous to snicl dnv  f l.earlni/

J. WILLAR D rlABIUlT ,
. . ' , Juilso ofl'robate
(Atniecopy.)

WILLIA M O. Uol'Y, Probate Register.

Commissioners' Noice.
CTATE OF MICHCGAN, COUNTY OP
O Washtenaw. The undersigned having been
appointed by the Probate Couit lor said Oountv
Commissioners to receive, examine and adji'st
all claims -.nd demnuds of all persons nrainst the
estate of Amanda G. Buck, late of said County
deceased, hereby give notice thai six months from
date are allowed, by order ot auld Probate Court
for Creditors to present their claims against the
estate of said deceased, and that they will meet at
the late residence of said deceased in thecity of Ana
Arbor, in said county, on the first day of June
and on the second da* of September next, at teD
o'clock A. M. of each ot said days, to receive
examine and adjust said claim*!

Dated Ann Arbor Murch 1, Ih95.
ELEAZICU E. CAT-KINS,
WlLLAI i a li . HENDRICKS,

Commissioners.

Notice to Creditors.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
k j of Wusbtenaw, ss. Notice is hereby given
that by an ouler of the t'robate Court'lor the
County of WaShtenaw, made on the 2'th day of
MaieD, A. D. 1895, six months from that date
were allowed for creditors to present their claims
ngamst the estate of Daniel Butherlapd, lute
of said county, deceased, and that all creditors cf
said deceased are iequired to prrsent theirchiirasto
said Probate Court, sit tiie Probate Office in the
city of'Ani. Arbor, foreXttmina;ioil und allowance,
on or before the 2"ith dav 01 September next, and
that such claims wil l be heard before s.ml Court
on the 25th ilay of Ji inj. and on the 25th
day of September next, at fen o'clock in ihp fore-
noon of each ot suiil days.

Dated Ann Arbor, March 55. A. D. ISO".
J. WILLAK D B U5BITT,

fudge ol Probiue.

Commissioners' Notice.

OTAT E OP MICrilGAN , COUNTY
^ of W.islrGnnw, The undersicned bnving
been appointed by thu Probate Court tor said
County, commissioners to receive, exumine and
adjust all claims.and demands of nil persons
against the estate of George M Henlon, late of
said county, deceated, hereby (five notice that six
months from date are allowed, by order of said
Probate Court, tor creditors to present their claims
againstthe estate of said I'eceasecl, nud tint they
wil l meet, nt the late residence of said deceased, in
the City of Ann Arbor, in said county, 0: the 21th
day of Apri l and on the 21th aay of July,
next, at ten o'clock a. m. of each of s;iid days to
receive, examine and adjust said claims.

Dated January 24, U195.
1 H RLES H. WORDEN,
JOEL A. i l lNE t i .

Commissioners.

TWENTY-SEVENTH ANNUAL STATEMENT

O]P DETBOIT, MICH.

For the Year Ending December 3ist, 1894.

REVENUE ACCOUNT,

Received for Premiums $l,106,5f-'8 08
Rcceivod for Interest and Hents 235.092 ID

Total Income r , U.342,280 27

D:.sl3urseuents for Death Claims, Dividends, Matured Insurance, Surrender Val-
ues, and all Expenses 958,616 04

Balance to Investment Account $ 385,734 23

ASSET ACCOUNT.

Cash in Bank $ 181,787 08
First Mortgage LienB on Real Estate... 3,336,311 76

RealEstate, Including Home Office Building 430,377 90
Loans to Policy Holders secured by Reserves i 421,318 65
Agents' Balances 8,8)1 24
Bill s Receivable 48,332 27
Bonds and Collaterals 1 40,823 75
Interest and Rents Accrued 71,061 85

Interest and Rents due 44,01!) 10
Outstanding Premiums, secured by Reserve Fund ' 347,724 30
Deferred Premiums, secured by Reserve Fund - 42,409 38

Total Assets $4,0(i3,0U7 28

LIABIL IT IES .

Amount of Reserve Fund, American Table (i% percent) H,3S8,727 66
Deposits of Policy Holders 3,300 0»
Death Claims notdue .. lT.OSO 59
Surplus... .. 653,209 13

Total $i,%3,007 28

New Risks Assumed In 1894- $6,254,713 05
Increase of Asset3 4OO.374 94
Increase of Surplus 32,221 75

The Total Amount paid to Pollcy-Ho!ders by this Com-
pany to Date Is 6,264,936 55

O. R. LOOKER, President.

C. A. KENT, 1st Vice-President.

ROYT POST, 2nd Vice-Prosident.

JAMES H. CUMMIN3, Secretary.

G. W/SANDERS, Actuary.

C. A. DEVKNDORF, M. D., Med. Director.


